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No. 2009-37

AN ACT
SB 240

Amending Titles 35 (Health and Safety) and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,regulatingemergencymedical servicessystems;providing
for licensure;conferringpowersanddutieson the Departmentof Health; further
defining “emergencyvehicle”; providing for penalties;providing for Emergency
MedicalServicesOperatingFunddistributions;andmakingarelatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 35 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga partto read:

PARTVI
EMERGENCYMEDICAL SERVICES

Chapter
81. EmergencyMedicalServicesSystem

CHAPTER81’
EMERGENCYMEDICALSERVICESSYSTEM

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Program
C. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Sec.
8101. Shorttitleofchapter.
8102. Declarationofpolicy.
8103. Definitions.
8104. Emergencymedicalservicessystem programs.
8105. Dutiesofdepartment.
8106. Emergencymedicalservicespatientcarereports.
8107. PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundation.
8108. StateAdvisoryBoard.
8109. Regionalemergencymedicalservicescouncils.
§ 8101. Shorttitle ofchapter.

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Emergency
MedicalServicesSystemAct.
§ 8102. Declarationofpolicy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

“Chapter72” in enrolledbill. Renumberedto Chapter81.
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(1) Emnergencymedicalservicesare an essentialpublic serviceand
frequently the health care safety net for many Commonwealth
residents.

(2) It is in thepublic interest to assurethat there are high quality
and coordinated emergency and urgent medical services readily
available to the residentsof this Commonwealthto preventpremature
death and reduce suffering and disability which arise from severe
illnessandinjury.

(3) Thepublic interestunderparagraph(2) is bestachievedthrough
a regulatedandcoordinatedemergencymedicalservicessystem.

(4) Transportationofbothemergencyandnonemergencypatientsis
an integral part of the health care delivery systemn in this
Commonwealth,and it is in the public interest that the emergency
medicalservicessystemserveallpersonsin this Comnmnonwealthwho:

(i) requiremedicalcareto addressillnessor injury;
(ii) needtransportationto a hospitalor otherhealth carefacility

to receivethatcare;and
(iii) require medical assessment,monitoring, assistance,

treatmentor observationduring transportation.
(5) It servesthe public interestif the emergencymedicalservices

system is able to quickly adaptand evolveto meetthe needsof the
residentsof this Commonwealthfor emergencyand urgent medical
careandto reducetheir illnessandinjury risks.

(6) It servesthe public interest if the emnergencymedicalservices
systemprovides community-basedhealth promotionservicesthat are
integratedwith theoverallhealthcaresystem.

(7) Emergencymedicalservicesshouldbeacknowledged,promoted
andsupportedasan essentialpublic service.

(8) This chapter shall be liberally construedto establish and
mnaintainan efftctiveandefficient emnergencymedicalservicessystem
which is accessible on a uniform basis to residents of this
Commonwealthandto visitorsto this Commonwealth.

(9) Residents of this Commonwealth and visitors to this
Commonwealthshouldhavepromptandunimpededaccessto urgent
andemergencymedicalcarethroughoutthis Commonwealth.

(10) The DepartmentofHealth shouldcontinually assessand, as
needed,revise thefunctionsof emergencymedical servicesagencies
andprovidersandothercomponentsofthe emergencymedicalservices
systemnthatit regulatesunderthis chapterto:

(i) imnprovethequalityofemergencymedicalservicesprovidedin
this Commonwealth;

(ii) have the emergency medical services systemadapt to
changingneedsoftheresidentsofthis Commonwealth;and
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(ill) promotethe recruitmnentandretentionofpersonswilling and
qualified to serve as emergencymedicalservicesproviders in this
Comnmonwealth.
(/1) The emergencymnedical servicessystemshould be fully

integratedwith theoverall health caresystem?:,andinparticular with the
public health system,to identify, modifyandmnanageillnessand injury
andillnessandinjury risks.

§ 8103. Definitions.
Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Advancedemergencymedicalservices.” Emergencymnedicalservices
exceedingthescopeofpracticeofan emergencymedicalteehniekiti~

“Advanced emergencymedical technician.” An individual who is
certifiedby the DepartmentofHealth as an advancedemergencymedical
technician.

“Advancedlifesupportsquadvehicle.” A vehiclewhich:
(1) ismaintainedor operatedto transportemnergencymedicalservice

providers above the advancedemnergencymedical technician level,
equipmentandsuppliesto rendezvouswith the crew ofan amnbulance
for the purposeofproviding advancedemergencymnedicalservicesto
patients;and

(2) is notusedin thetransportationofpatients.
“ALS.” Advancedlife support.
“Ambulance.” A ground, water or air vehicle which is maintainedor

operatedfor the purposeofproviding emergencymnedicalservicesto and
transportationofpatients.

“Ambulanceattendant.” An individualwho is 16yearsof ageor older
andsatisfiesoneofthefollowing:
• (1) Possessesa certificate evidencingsuccessfulcomnpletionof an

advancedfirst aid coursesponsoredby the AmnericanRedCrossand a
current certificate evidencing successful comnpletion of a
cardiopulmnonaryresuscitationcourseacceptableto theDepartmnentof
Health.

(2) Possessesa current certificateevidencingsuccessfulcompletion
ofa coursedeterminedby theDepartmnentofHealth to beequivalentto
the requirementsinparagraph(‘l).
“Basic emergencyniedical services” or “basic EMS.” Emergency

medicalservicesincludedwithin, butnot exceeding,the scopeofpractice
ofan emnergencymedicaltechnician.

“Basic life supportsquadvehicle.” A vehiclewhich:
(1) is maintained or operatedto transport emnergencymedical

servicesproviders,equipmentandsuppliesto rendezvouswith the crew
of an ambulancefor the purpose ofproviding emergencymedical
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servicesator belowtheadvancedemergencymedicaltechnicianlevelto
patients;and

(2) is notusedin the transportationofpatients.
“BLS.” BasiclifesupporL
“Board.” TheStateAdvisoryBoard, which is theBoardofDirectorsof

thePennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncil.
“Comnmonwealth emergencyme~licalservices medical director” or

“CommonwealthEMS medicaldirector.” A physicianwho is approved
andemnployedby theDepartmentofHealth to adviseandformulatepolicy
on mnatterspertainingto emergencymnedicalservices.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofHealthofthe Commonwealth.
“Emergency.” A physiologicalor;psychologicalillnessor injury ofan

individual, such that a prudent layperson who possessesan average
knowledgeofhealth andmedicinecouldreasonablyexpectthe absenceof
i,nmediateemergencymedicalservicesto resultin:

(1) placingthe healthoftheindividualor, with respectto a pregnant
woman, the health of the woman or her unborn child, in serious
jeopardy;

(2) seriousimpairmentofbodilyfunctions;or
(3) seriousdysfunctionofa bodily organorpart.

“Emergencymedical responder” or “EMR.” An individual who is
certifiedby theDepartmentofHealthasan emergencymedicalresponder.

“Emergencymedicalservices”or “EMS.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) The medical care, including medicalassessment,monitoring,

treatment,transportationand observation,which mnaybeprovidedto a
personin respondingto an actualorreportedemergencyto:

(i) preventor protect against loss of life or a deterioration in
physiologicalorpsychologicalcondition;or

(ii) addresspain or morbidity associatedwith the person’s
condition.
(2) The transportation of an individual with medicalassessment,

monitoring, treatmnentor observationofthe individualwho, dueto the
individual’s condition, requires medical assessment,monitoring,
treatmentor observationduring thetransport.
“Emergencymedicalservicesagency” or “EMS agency.” An entity

that engagesin the businessor serviceofproviding emergencymedical
servicesto patientswithin this Commonwealthby operatingany of the
following:

(1) An ambula~ice.
(2) An advancedlife supportsquadvehicle.
(3) A basiclife supportsquadvehicle.
(4) A quickresponseservice.
(5) A specialoperationsEMSservice. Thisparagraphincludes,but

is notlimnitedto:
(i) a tacticalEMSservice;
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(ii) a wildernessEMSservice;
(iii) a mass-gatheringEMSservice;and
(iv) an urbansearchandrescueEMSservice.

(6) A vehicle or servicewhichprovidesemergencymedicalservices
outsideof a health carefacility, as prescribedby the Departmentof
Healthby regulation.
“Emergency medical services•agency medical director” or “EMS

agencymedicaldirector.” A physicianwhois employedby, contractswith
or volunteerswith an emergencymnedicalservicesagencyeitherdirectlyor
throughan intermediaryto:

(1) evaluatethe quality ofpatientcareprovidedby the emergency
medicalservicesproviders utilized by the emergencymedicalservices
agency;and

(2) providemedicalguidanceand adviceto the emergencymnedical
servicesagency. •

“Emergencymedicalservicesprovider” or “EMSprovider.” Anyofthe
following:

(1) An emergencymedicalresponder.
(2) An emergencymedicaltechnician.
(3) An advancedemergencymedicaltechnician.
(4) A paramedic.
(5) A prehospitalregisterednurse.
(6) Aprehospitalphysicianextender.

• (7) A prehospitalemergencymedicalservicesphysician.
(8) An individualprescribedby regulation of the Departmentof

Healthto providespecializedemergencymedicalservices.
• “Emergency medical services system” or “EMS system.” The

arrangementofpersonnel,facilities andequipmentto preventandmanage
emnergenciesin a geographicarea.

“Emergency medical services vehicle operator” or “EMS vehicle
operator.” An individual certifiedby theDepartmnentofHealth to operate
a groundemergencymedicalservicesvehicle.

• “Emergency medical technician” or “EMT.” An individual who is
certifiedby theDepartmentofHealthasan emergencymedicaltechnician.

“Facility.” A physical location at which an entity operatesa health
carefacility licensedunderFederalor Statelaw.

“Foundation.” The PennsylvaniaTrauma SystemnsFoundation, a
nonprofitPennsylvaniacorporationwhosefunctionis to accredittrauma
centersthatreceiveor seekto receiveComnmnonwealthfunds.

“Hospital.” An institution havingan organizedmedicalstaff that is
primarily engagedinproviding to inpatients,by or under the supervision
ofphysicians,diagnosticandtherapeuticservicesor rehabilitation services
for the care or rehabilitation of.injured,disabled,pregnant,diseased,sick
or mentallyill persons.The tern: includesa facility for the diagnosisand
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treatmnentofdisorderswithin the scopeofspecificmnedicalspecialties.The
termdoesnotincludeafaciity caring exclusivelyfor the mnentallyill.

“Medical commandfacility.” A distinct unit which contains the
necessaryequipmentand personnelfor providing medical commandto
andcontroloveremergencymedicalservicesproviders.

“Medical commandorder.” •An order issued.by a medicalcomnmand
physicianto an emnergencymnedicalservicesproviderwho is-functioningon
behalfofan emnergencymedicalservicesagency.

“Medical comnmnandphysician.” A physician certified by the
Departmnentof Health to give mnedicalcommandorders to emergency
mnedicalservicesproviders.

“Medical mnonitoring.” Performning continuous or periodic
observationsof an individual’s condition or continuation of an ordered
treatment plan for an individual to preventpain, suffering or the
exacerbationofa preexistingcondition.

“Medical observation.” Performning continuous or periodic
observationsofan individual’sstableconditionto determine-whetherthere
is a changein thatcondition.

“Paramnedic.” An individual who is certified by the Departmentof
Health asa paramnedic. -

“Patient.” An individual for whom an emnergencymedical services
provideris: -

(7,) providing emergencymedicalserviceson behalf of an EMS
agency;or

(2) requiredto provideemergencymedicalserviceson behalfofan
EMSagencybecausetheindividual’s conditionrequiresor mayrequire
mnedicalobservation,monitoring,assessmentor treatmnentfor an illness,
disease,injury orotherdisability.
“Peer review.” The evaluation by health careprovidersof the quality

and efficiency of servicesordered or performedby emnergencymedical
servicesprovidersandphysicianswho direct or superviseEMSproviders
underthis chapterandthe regulationsoftheDepartmnentofHealth.

“Physician.” A person who has a currently registered license to
practicemedicineor osteopathicmnedicinein this Commnonwealth.

“Prehospital emergencymedicalservicesphysician” or “prehospital
EMSphysician.” Aphysicianwho is certifiedby theDepartmentofHealth
as a prehospitalemnergencymnedicalservicesphysician.

“Prehospital physician extender” or “PHPE.” A physician assistant
who is certified by the DepartmentofHealth as a prehospitalphysician
extender.

“Prehospital registerednurse” or “PHRN.” A registerednursewho is
certifiedby theDepartmentofHealthas a prehospitalregisterednurse.

“Quick responseservice”or “QRS.” An operationin whichemergency
medicalservicesprovidersofan EMSagency:

(1) respondto an actual, reportedorperceivedemergency;and
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(2) provide emergencymedical services to patientspendingthe
arrival ofan ambulance.
“Regional emergencymedical services council” or “regional EMS

counciL” A nonprofit incorporatedentityor appropriateequivalentthat-is
assignedby theDepartmentofHealth to:

(1) plan, develop,maintain,expandandimproveemergencymedical
services systems within a specific geographic area of this
Commonwealth;and

(2) coordinate those systemsinto a regional emergencymedical
servicessystem.
“Regional emergencymedicalservicesmedicaldirector” or “regional

EMS medicaldirector.” The medicaldirector of a regionalemergency
medicalservicescouncil.

“Review organization.” A committeewhichengagesin peerreview as
authorizedby theregulationsoftheDepartmentofHealth.

“Rural area.” An area outside urbanizedareas as- definedby the
UnitedStatesBureauoftheCensus. -

“Special care unit.” An appropriately equippedarea of a hospital
whereprovisionshavebeenmadefor a concentrationofphysicians,nurses
andotherswho havespecialskillsandexperiencestoprovidemedicalcare
for critically ill patients.

“Trauma center.” A facility accreditedas a trauma center by the
PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundation.
§ 8104. Emergencymedicalservicessystemprograms.

(a) Planningandcoordination.—Thedepartmentshallplan,guide and
coordinateprogramnson the following matters to promoteeffective and
efficientoperationofStatewideandregionalEMSsystems:

(1) The number and distribution of EMS providers and other
persons integral to an EMS system, such as medical command
physicians and EMS agency medical directors, with appropriate
training andexperience.

(2) Reasonablyaccessibletraining for EMSproviders and other
personsintegral to an EMS system,including clinical training and
continuing education programs coordinated with other programs
providing similar, complementaryand supplementaltraining and
education.

(3) Thejoining ofpersonnel,facilities andequipmentcoordinated
through a communicationsystemto ensurethat EMSrequestswill be
handledby communicationsfacilities that:

(i) utilize emergencymedical telecommunicationsscreeningto
determinetheappropriateemergencyagencyresponse;

(ii) are accessible to the generalpublic through a common
telephonenumber and, where feasible, through the universal
emnergencytelephonenumber911; and
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(iii) will havedirect communicationswith appropriatepersonnel
facilitiesandequipmentresources.
(4) The numberand distribution of ambulancesand other EMS

vehiclesin which:
(i) ambulancesand other vehicles meet appropriate criteria

relating to location,design,performanceandequipment;and
(ii) operators and other personnel staffing vehicles meet

appropriatetraining andexperiencerequirements.
(5) Thenumberandaccessibilityoffacilitiesthat:

(i) are collectively capableofprovidingEMS on a continuous
basis;

(ii) haveappropriatespecialtycapabilities;
(iii) meetappropriate standardsrelating to capacity, location,

personnelandequipment;and
(iv) are coordinatedwith otherhealth carefacilitiesandresource

centers.
(6) Accessand transportationto traumacentersandspecialtycare

receivingfacilities.
(7) Transfrr ofpatientsbetweenfacilities or to programsoffering

necessaryfollow-upcareandrehabilitation.
(8) Utilization ofappropriatepersonnel,facilities andequipmentof

eachentityprovidingEMS.
(9) RegionalEMScouncilsthatprovidepersonsresidingin an EMS

region, and who have no professionalor financial interest in the
provisionofhealth care, with an adequateopportunitytoparticipatein
themakingofpolicyfor theregionalEMSsystem. -

(10) TheprovisionofEMSto all personsrequiringthoseservices.
(11) A standardizeddata collection systemthat covers all phasesof

theEMSincident,including, butnotlimitedto, the dispatchreport and
contact,treatmentandtransportofa patientin theEMSsystem.

(12) Programs ofpublic education,information andprevention,
integratedwith public health educationand taking into accountneeds
ofvisitors and residents,concerningmnethodsfor accessingEMSand
stressing dissemination of information as to first aid and
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

(13) Theprovisionofperiodic comprehensivereviewandevaluation
of the extentand quality of the EMSprovidedin eachregionalEMS
systemandreportsto the departmentofeachreviewor evaluation.

(14) Plansto assurethat eachregionalEMSsystemwill beable to
provide or secure EMS during mass casualty situations, natural
disastersanddeclaredstatesofemergencyin accordancewith Chapter
71 (relating to general provisions) and the instructions of the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.

(15) Appropriate intrastate and interstatearrangementsfor the
provisionofEMSas needed.
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(b) Limitations.—Thissectionis intendedto identifyEMSobjectivesto
bepursuedandachievedby the departmnentin its role as leadagencyfor
EMS.Nothing hereinshall be construedto conferregulatorypowersupon
thedepartmnenlbeyondthoseconfrrredelsewherein thischapter~
§ 8105. Duties ofdepartment.

(a) Duty.—It shall be the duty of the departmentto assist in the
developmentof local EMS systems;plan, guide and coordinate the
developmentofregionalEMSsystemnsinto a unifiedStatewidesystem;and
coordinate systemsin this Commonwealth with similar systemsin
neighboringstates.

(b) Authority.—Thedepartmentshall be the leadagencyfor EMSin
thisComnmonwealth.Thedepartmentis authorizedto: -

(1) Coordinatea programnfor planning, developing,maintaining,
expanding, improving and upgrading EMS systemns in this
Commonwealth.

(2) Establish,by regulation, standardsand criteria governingthe
awardingandadmninistrationofcontractsandgrantsunderthis chapter
for initiation, maintenanceandimprovementofregionalEMSsystemns.

(3) Require collection and maintenanceof patient data and
informnation inEMSpatientcarereportsbyEMSagencies.

(4) Collect, as deemednecessaryand appropriate, data and
information regarding patients who utilize emergencydepartments
without being admittedto the facility andpatientsadmittedthrough
emergencydepartments,traumacentersor directly to specialcare units,
in a mannerthat protects and maintainsthe confidentialnature of
patientrecords. Thedata and informnationshall be reasonablein detail
andshall be collectedpursuantto regulationsiss.uedby thedepartmnent.
Data and informnationshall be limitedto that which maybe usedfor
specificplanning, researchandqualityimprovementpurposesandshall
not be duplicative of data and information already available to the
department. -

(5) Prepareandrevisea StatewideEMSsystem plan undersection
8111 (relating to comprehensiveplan).

(6) Defineandapprovetrainingprogramsandaccrediteducational
institutionsfor EMStraining ofEMSproviders.

(7) Providetechnicalassistanceto local governments,EMSagencies
and other entitiesfor thepurposeofassuringeffectiveplanning and
executionofEMS. -

(8) Administercontractsandgrants authorizedunder this chapter
andothergrantspertainingto EMS. - -

(9) Establishstandardsfor thelicensing,registration andoperation
- ofEMSagenciesand inspectEMSagenciesfor compliancewith this

chapterandregulationsadoptedunderthis chapter.
(10) Maintain a quality improvementprogramfor thepurposeof

mnonitoringandimproving thedeliveryofEMS.
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(11) Promnulgateregulationsto establishstandardsandcriteria for
EMSsystems.

(12) Integrate all trauma centersaccreditedpursuantto section
8107 (relating to PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemnsFoundation) into the
StatewideEMSsystemn.

(13) Recommendto 911 and other EMS agency dispatchers
protocolswith respectto the type and quantity ofEMS resourcesto
dispatchto emergencies. -

(14) Investigate,basedupon complaintsand information received,
possibleviolations of this chapter andregulationsunder this chapter
and take disciplinary actions, seekinjunctions and reftr mattersfor
criminalprosecution. -

(15) Investigate complaints concerning delivery of services by
traumna centersand forward investigationresults to the appropriate
accreditingentitywith a recommendationfor action.

(16) Enter into agreementswith otherstateswhich mnay include,as
appropriateto effectuatethepurposesofthis chapter,the acceptanceof
EMSresourcesofotherstatesthatdo notfully satisfythe requirements
ofthis chapterorregulationsadoptedunderthis chapter.
(c) EMS protocols.—The departmentshall establish criteria and

protocols, including bypassprotocols,for evaluation, triage, treatment,
transport, transfer and refrrral of patientsto ensurethat they receive
appropriateEMS and are transportedto the mostappropriatefacility.
RegionalEMScouncilsshall notbeeligiblefor contractsorgrantfundsor
StateEMSOperating Funddisbursemnentsunlesstheyassistin ensuring
regionalimnplementationofthecriteria andprotocols~Protocolsunder this
subsectionare notsubjectto the rulemakingprocess.
§ 8106. Emnergencymedicalservicespatientcarereports.

(a) Preparation.—AnEMS agencyshall ensurethat its responding
EMSproviders completean EMSpatient care reportfor eachresponse
madein whichit encountersa patientor a personwho hasbeenidentified
as a patient to the EMS agency,unless the departmentby regulation
exemptscertain typesofpatientcontactfrom the reporting requirement.
The departmnentshall employan electronicEMSpatient care reporting
processthat shall solicit standardizeddata andpatient informnation. The
departmentmay require an EMS agency to complete a different
standardizedreport or differentfields in a standardizedreport basedupon
the typeof resourcestheEMSagencyusesin responding.Thedepartment
shall permit an EMS agencyto file a paper report for extraordinary
reasonsasdeterminedby the departn:enton a case-by-casebasis.

(b) Content.—Thereport shall contain information as solicitedon the
form or other reporting process developedby the department. The
reportingprocessshall solicit essentialinformation in reasonabledetaiL
The departmnentmay also use the reportingprocess to collect-data to
enhanceits ability to carry out its responsibilitiesunder sections8104
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(relating to emergencymedical services systemprograms) and 8105
(relating to dutiesofdepartment).

(c) Patientmedicalrecord.—Ifapatientis transportedto a hospitalor
from a hospital to another health care facility, information about the
patient and EMS,performedon the patientthat is solicitedthrough the
reportingprocessshall beprovidedby the EMSagencyto the hospital or
otherhealth carefacility andbecomepartofthepatient’smedicalrecord.

(d) Reporting.—AnEMSagencyshall report to the departmentor a
regionalEMScouncil,as determinedby departmentregulation,datathat
is solicitedthroughthe reportingprocess.

(e) Confidentiality.—
(1) Patient information collected by an EMS agency shall be

confidentialand shall notbe releasedby the EMSagencyor a health
carefacility exceptasfollows:

(i) To thepatientwho is the subjectofthe report or to a person
who is authorizedto exercisethe rights ofthepatientwith respectto
securingthe report.

(ii) Pursuantto an order of a court of competentjurisdiction,
including a subpoenawhen it constitutesa court order, exceptthat
disclosurepursuantto a subpoenashall not be permittedas to
information in the report that is of such nature that disclosure
pursuantto a subpoenais nototherwiseauthorizedby law.

(iii) Toa health careprovider to whoma patient’s medicalrecord
maybereleasedunderthe law.

(iv) For billingpurposes.
(v) For qualityimprovementactivities.
(vi) To the departmnentor a regionalEMScouncilfor thepurpose

of investigatingpossible violations of this chapter or related
regulations.

(vii) To a governmentagencyor its agent,as authorizedby the
department,for the purpose of the agency performing official
governmentduties.
(2) Notwithstandingthe duty of confidentiality applicable to

departmentand regional EMS councils concerning reports under
paragraph(1), the report maybe releasedfor specificresearchorEMS
planningpurposesapprovedby the departmnent,subjectto department
approval and supervision to ensurethat use of the report is strictly
limitedto thepurposesoftheresearch.

W Vendors.—Avendormay not sell or otherwiseprovide or offer
reportingforms or softwaremarketedas appropriatefor use in making
reportsrequiredunder this sectionunlessthe vendorsubmitstheproduct
to thedepartmentfor reviewandreceivesdepartmentapprovaL Thereafter,
the vendorshall submitanymodificationoftheproductto the department
for reviewandapprovalif the vendorintendsto offerthe rn-odifiedproduct
for usein theEMSpatientcarereportingprocess.If thedepartmentmnakes
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changesto the EMSpatient care report, it shall publish a notice of the
changesin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Theeffectivedatefor the changes
shall be nofewer than 60 daysfollowingpublication.Afterpublicationof
changes,a vendormnaynot mnarketa productas oneappropriatefor usein
making an EMS patient care report, any reporting formns or software
approvedby thedepartmnentprior topublicationofthe changes,unlessthe
vendorclearly disclosesthat theformsor softwarewere approvedprior to
publicationofthe changes.The departmentmayassessa vendora $5,000
civil penalty for each day a vendor violates the provisions of this
subsection. , -

§ 8107. PennsylvaniaTraumnaSystemnsFoundation.
(a) Traumna centeraccreditation.—Thefoundation.shall develop a

private voluntaryaccreditationprogram to:
(1) Establishstandardsfor the operationof trauma centers that

receive or seek to receive Commnonwealthfunds, adopting, at a
mninimnum, current guidelines for trauma centers defined by the
AmericanCollegeofSurgeons.Additionally,LevelIII trauma centers
shall meetaccreditationcriteria for LevelIII trauma centersimposed
by the act of March 24, 2004, (P.L.148, No.15), known as the
PennsylvaniaTraumna SystemnsStabilizationAct., For the purposeof
reaccreditation,the standardsshall require, at a minimum, that each
LevelI traumacenterestablishthat 600 severeandurgentinjury cases
havebeentreatedper yearand eachLevelII traumacenterestablish
that350severeandurgentinjury caseshavebeentreatedperyear.

(2) Evaluatea hospital making application to the foundationto
determine if the hospital mneets the foundation’s standards. An
evaluation shall include hospital site visits by accreditation survey

• teams composedof independent,qualified personsselectedby the
foundation.

(3) Issuecertificatesof accreditation to hospitals that meetthe
accreditationstandards.Certificatesofaccreditationshall bevalidfor a
period not to exceedthreeyears. Certificatesofaccreditationmaybe
revokedby thefoundationif it is determinedthat the traumacenterno
longermeetsaccreditationstandardsassetforth in this chapter.

(4) Establish an appeal mechanismfor reconsideration of
accreditationdecisions.
(~b~)Judicial review.—Aperson aggrievedby a determninationof the

foundationunderthis sectionmmiayfile apetitionfor reviewwithin 30 days
in an appropriatecourtofcomnmnonpleas.

(c) Prohibition.—Nohospital shall hold itselfout as a traumna center
unlessit hasa currentcertificateofaccreditationissuedunder-ihis-section~

(d) Boardofdirectors.—Theboardofdirectors of thefoundationshall
consist of the following voting mnemnbers:five representativesof State
orgam:izations representingphysicians; five representatives of State
organizations representing hospitals; three representatives of State
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organizations representing registered professional nurses; two
representativesofother StatewideEMSorganizationshavingexpertisein
the deliveryof trauma services;the chairman and minority chairmanof
the Public Health and Welfare Committeeof the Senateor designees
chosenfrom amongthe membersof the committee;the chairman and
minority chairman ofthe Health and HumnanServicesComnmitteeof the
HouseofRepresentativesor designeeschosenfromn amnongthe mnemnbersof
the committee;and the SecretaryofHealth or a designee.The bylawsof
the foundation shall identify a mnethod to select mnembersto achieve
profrssionalandgeographicbalanceon the boardofdirectors. Terms of
officeshall belimitedto threeyears. -

(e) Data collection.—Thefoundation shall compile and maintain
statisticson mortality and morbidity on multisystemtrauma victimns.- The
data collection shall be coordinatedandperformedin conjunction with
Statedata collectionactivities.
§ 8108. StateAdvisoryBoard.

(a) Designationandcomposition.—Theboardshall be composedof
volunteer,professionaland paraprofessionalorganizations involvedin
EMS. The boardshall be geographicallyrepresentativeof the provider
organizationsthat representEMSproviders,firefighters, regional EMS
councils, physicians, hospital administrators and other health care
providersconcernedwith EMS.The boardmaybe composedofup to 30
organizations.Each organization that is a memberof the Pennsylvania
EmergencyHealthServicesCouncilandis electedto serveasa memberon
theboardshall haveonevoteon the board.

(b) Duties.—Thedutiesoftheboardshall beto:
(1) Electofficers.
(2) Advise the departmentconcerningmanpowerand training,

communications,EMSagencies,contentofregulations,standardsand
policies promulgatedby the departmentunder this chapterand other
subjectsdeemedappropriateby the department.

(3) Serveastheforumfor discussionon thecontentoftheStatewide
EMSsystemplan, or anyproposedrevisions thereto, and advisethe
departmentas to thecontentoftheplan.
(c) Openmeetings.—Meetingsofthe boardshall beheldin accordance

with 65Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings).
(d) Terms.—Avoting memberof the boardshall serve a three-year

term.A votingmembershall notservemorethan two consecutiveterms.
(e) Quorum.—Asimplemajority of the voting membersof the board

shallconstitutea quorumfor thetransactionofbusiness.

09 Compensation.—Membersof the board shall serve without
compensation, except the Pennsylvania EmergencyHealth Services
Council, through its contract or grant with the department, maypay
necessaryand reasonableexpensesincurred by membersof the board
whileperformingtheirofficial duties.
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(g) Contracts and grants.—Thedepartmnentshall contract with or
provideagrant to the boardfor performnanceofits work undersubsection
(b). Contractsandgrants betweenthe departmentand the boardfor the
performanceof work otherthan undersubsection(b) shall be subjectto
section8112(relating to contractsandgrants)whereapplicable.
§ 8109. Regionalemnergencymedicalservicescouncils. -

(a) Purpose.—RegionalEMScouncilsshall assistthe departmnentin
carrying out the provisionsof this chapter. Each regionalEMS council
shall adheretopolicydirectionfrom,: the department.

(b) Organization.—Forpurposesof this chapter, the organizational
structure.ofa regionalEMScouncilshall be representativeof thepublic,
health profrssions and major private and public voluntary agencies,
organizationsand institutionsconcernedwith providingEMSin the region
andshall beoneofthefollowing:

(1) A unit ofgenerallocal governmnent,with an advisorycouncil,
meetingrequiremnentsfor representation.

(2) A representativepublic entity administeringa comnpactor other
areawidearrangemnentor consortium. -

(3) Any other public or private nonprofit entity that meets
requiremnentsfor representationasdeterminedby thedepartment.
(c) Duties.—Eachregional EMS council shall, if directedby the

department:
• (1) Assistthe departmentin achievingthe Statewideand regional

EMS system comnponentsand goals describedunder section 8104
(relatingto emnergencymnedicalservicessystemprograms).

(2) Assist the departmnentin the collection and mnaintenanceof
standardizeddata andinformation asprovidedin section8106•frdating
to emergencymnedicalservicespatientcarereports).

(3) Prepare,annuallyreviewandrevise,as needed,a regionalEMS
systemplanfor the EMSregion the departmnenthasdesignatedandfor
whichthedepartmenthascontractedorprovideda grant to-it-to-serve.

(4) Carryout, to theextentfeasible,theStatewideandregionalEMS
system plans.

(5) Assurethe reasonableavailability of training and continuing
educationprogramsfor EMSproviders.

(6) Providenecessaryandreasonablestaffservicesandappropriate
and convenientofficefacilities that can serve as the EMS region’s
locationfor theplanning,maintenanceandcoordinativeandevaluative
functionsofthecouncil. • •

(7) Establisha mechanismto providefor inputfro,nfacilities and
EMSagenciesin theEMSregion in decisionsthat include,butare not
limnitedto, membershipon itsgoverningbody.

(8) Establish,subjectto departmentapproval,regionalEMStriage,
treatment and’ transportation protocols consistent with Statewide
protocolsadoptedby the department.A regionalEMScouncilmayalso
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establish, subjectto departmentapproval, additional triage, treatment
and transportationprotocols. No regionalprotocolshall be subject to
therulemakingprocess.

(9) Advisepublic safetyansweringpointsandmunicipalandcounty
governmentsas to the EMS resourcesavailablefor dispatchingand
recommenddispatch criteria that maybedevelopedby the department
or the councilasapprovedby thedepartment.

(10) Assist the departmentin achievinga unified StatewideEMS
system.

(11) Designatea regional EMSmedical director and establish a
medicaladvisorycommitteeanda qualityimprovementcommittee.

(12) Developa conflict of interestpolicy, subject to department
approva4and require its boardor advisory councilmembers,officials
andemployeesto agreeto thepolicy in writing.

(13) Performother dutiesassignedby the departmentto assistthe
departmentin carryingoutthe requirementsofthis chapter.
(d) RegionalEMS medicaldirectors.—Thedepartmentshall consult

with the regionalEMSmedicaldirectorsin developingandadoptingEMS
protocols and may consult with them on any matter involvedin the
department’sadministrationofthis chapter.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROGRAM
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8132. Advancedlife supportsquadvehicles.
8133. Basiclife supportambulances.
8134. Basiclife supportsquadvehicles.
8135. Quickresponseservices.
8136. Specialoperationsemergencymedicalservices.
8137. First aid andothersafrtyservices.
8138. Othervehiclesandservices.
8139. Stretcherandwheelchairvehicles.
8140. Conditionaltemporarylicenses.
8141. Plansofcorrection.
8142. Emergencymedicalservicesagencylicensesanctions.
§ 8111. Comprehensiveplan.

(a) Preparation.—
(1) Thedepartment,with theassistanceofthe board, shallpreparea

StatewideEMSsystemplan, whichplan shall includeboth short-range
andlong-rangegoalsandobjectives,andshall mnaketheplan available
to the GeneralAssemnblyand all concernedagencies,entities and
individuals.

(2) A regionalEMSsystemplan, upon approval of the departmnent,
shall:

(i) Becomepart oftheStatewideEMSsystemplan.
(ii) Includefor the EMS region the sametypesof information

thatsubsection(b) requiresfor theStatewideplan.
(b) Contents.—Ata minimum,theStatewideplanshall contain:

(1) An inventory of EMS resources available within this
Commnonwealth.

(2) An assessmentofthe effectivenessofthe existingEMSsystem
anda determinationoftheneedfor changesto theEMSsystem.

(3) Performancemeasuresfor deliveryofEMSto all personsin this
Commonwealth.

(4) Methods to be used in achieving the statedperformnance
measures.

(5) A schedulefor achievementofthe statedperformancemneasures.
(6) A methodfor monitoring and evaluating whether the stated

performancemeasuresare beingachieved.
(7) Estimatedcostsfor achievingthestatedperformancemeasures.

(c) Revisions.—
(1) The departmentshall collect and analyzeEMS datafor the

purposeoft
(i) Revising the Statewide EMS system plan, including

determiningthe statusof theStatewideEMS system,the degreeof
compliance with the requirements of this chapter and the
effrctivenessof EMSsystemnsin reducing morbidity and mnortality
associatedwith medicalemnergencies.

(ii) PlanningfutureEMSsysteminitiatives.
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(2) Personsregulatedby the departmentunder this chapterand
dispatchersof EMS agenciesshall provide data, without charge, as
reasonablyrequestedby the departmentandregionalEMScouncils,to
aid them in developingand revising Statewideand regional EMS
systemplans and in conductinginvestigationsunder.this chapter as
authorizedby thedepartment.
(d) Annual reports.—The department shall annually publish

comprehensiveandspecificreportsofactivity andplanimplementation.
(e) UseofStatewideplan.—

(1) The departmentshall use the Statewideplanfor contractand
grantpurposesas setforth in section8112(a)(relating to contractsand
grants).

(2) Nothing in the Statewideplan shall be construedto vestthe
departmnentwith any regulatoryauthority.

§ 8112. Contractsandgrants.-

(a) • Generalpower.—Thedepartmnentn:ay enter into contracts or
grantswith entitiesto serveas regionalEMScouncilsresponsiblefor the
initiation, expansion, maintenanceand imnprovementof regional EMS
systemsthatare in accordancewith theStatewideEMSsystemplan.

(b) Limitation.—An entity with which the departmententers into a
contractor grant under this sectionto serve as a regionalEMScouncil
shall carry out thedutiesassignedby the departmentundersection8109(c)
(relating to regionalemnergencymnedicalservicescouncils).

(c) Purposes.—Incontractingwith orgiving a grant to regionalEMS
councils, the departmentmay allocate EmergencyMedical Services
Operating Fund moneysappropriated to the departmentonly for the
followingpurposes: ‘ • •

(1) Providing programsofpublic education,information, health
promnotionandpreventionregardingEMS.

(2) Purchasingambulances,otherEMSvehicles,medicalequipmnent

• and rescueequipment.
• (3,) Applyingto costsassociatedwith conductingtraining andtesting
programsfor EMSproviders. - ‘

(4) Applying to costsassociatedwith’ inspectionsand investigations
conductedto assistthe departmnentto carry out its regulatory authority
underthis chapter.

(5) Purchasingcomnmnunicationsequipmnentandservices,including
alertingequipment,providedthat thepurchasesare in accordancewith
theStatewideEMSsystemplan.

(6) Assistingwith the mergerofEMSagenciesor assistingan EMS
agency to acquire another EMS agency, when the- department
determinescircumstancesexistsuchthat the transactionandfinancial
assistanceare neededto servethepublic interest.

(7) Applyingto costsassociatedwith themnaintenanceandoperation
ofregionalEMScouncils. Thosecosts mnay include, but shall not be
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• limnitedto, salaries, wagesand benefitsofstaff travel, equipmentand
supplies, leasing of office spaceand other costs incidental to the
conduct of businesswhich are deemnedby the departmentto be
necessaryandappropriatefor carryingoutthepurposesofthis chapter.

(8) Applyingto costsassociatedwith collectionandanalysisofdata
necessaryto evaluatethe effrctivenessof EMS systemsin providing
EMSandto administerqualityimprovemnentprograms.

(9) Applying to costs associatedwith assisting EMS agenciesto
recruit andretainEMSproviders.
(d) Restriction.—Incontractingwith or providing grants to regional

EMS councils, the departmentmnay not allocate EmergencyMedical
ServicesOperatingFund moneysappropriatedto the departmentfor the
followingpurposes: -

(1) Acquisition, construction or rehabilitation of facilities or
buildings, except renovation as may be necessary for the
imnplemnentationor mnodificationofEMScommunicationsystemns.

(2) Purchasing hospital equipmnent, other than comnmunications
equipmentfor medical coinmnandand receivingfacilities, unlessthe
equipmnentis usedor intendedto be used in an equipmentexchange
programnwith EMSagencies.

(3) Maintenance of ambulances, other EMS vehicles and
equipment.

(4) Applyingto costsdeemnedby the departmentas inappropriatefor
carryingoutthepurposesofthischapter.

(5) Applyingto costswhich are normally borneby patients,except
for extraordinarycostsasdetermninedby the departmnent.
(e) Reports.—Therecipientofa contractor grantunder this chapter

shall make reports to the departmnent as mnay be required by the
departmnent.

09 Contract and grant prerequisites.—Thedepartmentshall not
contract with orprovide a grant to an entityfor that entity to serveas a
regionalEMScouncil unless:

(1) The entity hassubmitteda contractor grant application to the
departmnentin a form andformatprescribedby the departmentthat is
consistentwith theStatewideandregionalEMSsystemplans.

(2) The application ‘addresses planning, maintenance and
imnproveinentoftheregionalEMSsystem.

(3) The entity demonstratesto the department’ssatisfactionthe
qualifications and commnitmentto plan, mnaintain and imnprove a
regionalEMSsystemandthat theentityhastherequiredorganizational
structureandprovisionsfor representationofappropriateentities.
(g) Technical assistance.—Thedepartmentshall provide technical

assistance,as appropriate, to regional EMScouncils‘and to such other
eligible entitiesas necessaryfor the purposeof their carrying out the
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provisions of contracts and grants under this section, with special
considerationfor contractorsandgranteesrepresentingrural areas.

(h) Payments.—Paymentspursuantto a contractor grant under this
section may be madein advanceor by way of reimnburse,nentand in
installmentsand on conditions as the departmentdetermineswill most
effectivelycarry outtheprovisionsofthis chapter.

(i) Otherfundsconsidered.—
(1) In determiningthe amnountof a contractor grant under this

section,theamountoffundsavailableto thecontractoror granteefrom
non-State contributions and Federal grant or contract programs-

pertainingto EMSshall betakenintoconsideration.
(2) For purposes of this subsection, “non-State contributions”

include the outlay of cash and in-kind servicesto the contractor or
granteeor toward the operationofa regionalEMSsystemby private,
public orgovernmentthird parties, includingtheFederalGovernment.
(j) Other contracts and grants.—Thedepartmnentmay enter into

contractsandgrantswith organizationsotherthanregionalEMScouncils
in order to assistthe departmentin comnplyingwith theprovisionsof this
sectionandchapter.

(k) Publicdisclosure.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsofparagraph(2), finalized contracts

andgrantsshall bedeemedpublic recordssubjectto disclosure.
(2) The departmentmaynot discloseinformation in contracts or

grantsthatcouldbe usedbypersonsto underminemeasuresto combat,
respondto or recoverfrom‘terrorist attacks.
(1) Solesourcecontractor grant.—Uponexpiration ofa contractor

grantwith an entity to carry outthedutiesofa regionalEMScouncilas set
forth in subsection(c), the departmnent,withoutundertakinga comnpetitive
biddingprocess,may enter into a new contractor grant with the same
entityfor that entity to continueto serveas a regionalEMS counciland
perform the duties set forth in subsection (c), as determinedby the
department,if that entity, in carrying out the prior contract or grant,
demonstratedits ability andcommitmentto thedepartmnent’ssatisfactionto
plan, mnaintainand improvethe regionalEMSsystemnconsistentwith the
termsoftheprior contractorgrant.
§ 8113. Emnergencymedicalservicesproviders.

(a) Certification.—Thedepartmentshall issue certificationsfor the
following typesofEMSproviders, which shall bepermanent,subject to
disciplinary action pursuant to section 8121 (relating to certification
sanctions):

(1) Emergencymedicalresponder.
(2) Emnergencymnedicaltechnician.
(3) Advancedemergencyniedicaltechnician.
(4) Paramedic.
(5) Prehospitalregisterednurse.
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(6) Prehospitalphysicianextender.
(7) PrehospitalEMSphysician.
(8) Any other classofEMSproviderthe departmentestablishesby

regulation.
(b) Otheremergencymedicalservicesproviders.—Thedepartmentmay

establish, by regulation as the needarises, classesofEMSproviders to
provide specializedEMS. The regulations shall establish certification,
practice, disciplinary and otherprovider standardsconsistentwith the
purposesofthis chapterandthestatutoryregulatoryschemesapplicableto
paramedicsexceptasnecessaryto meetthespecialEMSneedsfor which
theclassofEMSprovideriscreated.

(c) Application.—Anapplicantfor EMSprovider certification shall
comnplete an application for certificalion on a fOrmn or through an
electronicapplicationprocessprescribedkv the department.

(d) Education.—The department shall assist, encourage and
coordinatethe educationofEMSproviders.

(1) The departmentshall developstandardsthroughregulationsfor
the accreditation, reaccreditation and operation of educational
institutesto provide the trainingpersonsmustsuccessfullycompleteto
be certifiedasEMSproviders.

(2) The departmentshall developstandardsthroughregulationsfor
the approvalofcontinuingeducationcoursesfor’ EMSproviders and
for the accreditation ofpersonsand Commonwealthagenciesthat
provide continuing education EMS providers may take to secure
renewalofregistration.

(3) Thedepartment,in consultationwith the board,shall reviewand
update thepermittedscopeofcontinuingeducationprogramsnot less
thanbiennially.

(4) If the educationalinstitute orprovider ofcontinuingeducation
coursesfails to satisfythe operationalstandardsorfails to continueto
meetthe accreditationstandards,thedepartmentmaytakeoneor more
ofthefollowingactions:

(i) Denytheapplicationfor reaccreditation.
(ii) Imposetermsofprobation.
(iii) Revoke,suspend,limit orotherwiserestrict theaccreditation.
(iv) Imnpose a civil penalty not exceeding$1,000 for each

infraction.
(e) Examinations.—

(1) Apersonwho intendsto secureEMSprovidercertificationshall
take the required certification examinationswithin one year after
comnpletingtheEMSprovidertraining requiredfor certification.

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this subsection,a personwho
fails a written or practical skills examinationfor an EMSprovider
certification may repeat thefailed examinationwithout retaking the
examinationthepersonpassed.
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(3) A person who fails the written examinationthree times shall
completea refreshercourseapprovedby the departmnentor repeatthe
EMSprovidertrainingprogram beforetaking theexamninationagain.

(4) A personwhofails thepractical skillsexamninationthreetimnes
shall comnpletea remnedialcourseapprovedby the departmnentor repeat
the EMS provider training programn before again taking the
exan:ination.

(5) A personwhofails either examinationsix timesor who doesnot
passthe requiredexaminationswithin two yearsafter completingthe
EMS provider training,program shall receive no credit for an
examinationpreviouslypassedand shall repeatthe training programn
for the EMS provider certification before the person mnay take the
certificationexaminationsagain.

(6) If the standardsa personneedsto satisfyto takea certification
examinationchangeafter the personhasfailed the examination,the
personmnaynotretaketheexaminationunlessthepersonmeetsthe new
standards.

(7) The departmentmnay,by regulation,changethestandardsin this
subsection.
09 Reciprocity and endorsement.—Thedepartmnentmay, issue EMS

providercertificationsbyreciprocityor endorsementasfollows:
(1) If the department,upon reviewofthe criteria for certificationof

a typeofEMSprovider in anotherstate, determninesthat the criteria is
substantiallyequivalentto the criteria for a simnilar certification in this
Commonwealth,the departmnentmayenterinto a reciprocityagreement
with its counterpartcertifyingagencyin the otherstateto certify that
typeofEMSprovider basedsolelyon the otherstate’scertificationof
the provider. No reciprocity agreementmay deprive the department
fromn denyinga certificationbasedon disciplinaryconsiderati-ons~

(2) If the department,upon review ofa courseor an examnination
approvedby anotherstatefor EMSprovidercertification or continuing
education or upon review of a national course or examination,
determinesthat the course or’ examination meets or exceedsthe
standardsfor such a course or examninationfor a similar type of
certification in - this Commonwealth, or for registration of the
certification,the departmentn:ayendorsethecourseor examninationas
meetingthe courseor examninationrequiremmientsfor that typeofEMS
provider certification in acting upon an applicant’s applicationfor
certificationor registrationofthecertificationin this Comnmnonwealth.
(g) Skills.—Thedepartmnentshall publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin

a list of skills within the scopeofpracticeofeach typeofEMSprovider.
Thelist shall beupdatedbypublicationasnecessary.

(h) Medicalcommandorders andprotocols.—
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(1) An EMSprovider, other than a prehospitalEMSphysician,shall
provide EMSpursuantto department-approvedprotocolsandmnedical
commnandorders.

(2) The protocolsshall identify circumnstancesin which an EMS
providershall seekdirectionfrom a medicalcommnandphysician,which
direction may be given by the physician in person or through an
authorizedagent or via radio or other telecomnmunicationsdevice
approvedby thedepartmnent,andshall addresstheresponsibilitiesofan
EMS provider when medical con:mnand cannot be secured or is
disrupted. ‘

(i) Reportsofconvictions,disciplineandexclusions.—
(1) An applicantfor an EMSprovider certificationshall report to

the departmnentall misdemeanor,felonyandother,crimninalconvictions
that are not sumnmnaryor equivalentoffenses,and all disciplinary
sanctionsthathavebeenimnposedupon a license,certificationor other
authorizationof the applicantto practicean occupationor profession,
andany exclusionfront a Federalor State health.careprogram ofthe
applicantor an entity in whichthe applicanthadequityor capita4 stock
orprofits of the entity equalto at least5% ofthe valueoftheproperty
or assetsofthe entityat thetime’ oftheexclusion..

(2) The applicantshall alsoprovide the departmnentwith’ a certified
copyofthe criminal charging,judgmentandsentencingdocumentsfor
each conviction and a certified copy of an adjudication or other
documentimposingdisciplineagainsttheapplicant.

(3,) The department mnay not certify an applicant until the
departmnentreceivesthedOcuments,unlesstheapplicantestablishes-that
the documnentsfromn which certified copiesare to be madeno longer
exist.

(4) An EMSprovider shall report the sametype of convictions,
disciplinary sanctionsandexclusionsandprovidethe santedocuments
to the’departmentwithin 30 daysafter eachconviction, disciplineand
exclusion. -

(j) Identification.— • ‘

(1) An EMSprovidershallprovideproofofauthority to practiceas
an EMS provider if requestedwhen providing servicesas an EMS
provider. . -

(2) For purposesofthis subsection,“proof ofauthority topractice”
meansa card orcertificate issuedby the departmentthatshowscurrent
registrationoftheEMSprovider’s certification.
(k) Changeofaddress.— •

(1) An EMS provider and an applicant for EMS provider
certificationshall ensurethat the departmenthasthecurrentaddressat
whichthepersoncan bereachedby mail atall tinies. -
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(2) Neitheran EMSprovider’shomeaddress,telephonenumbernor
any other residential contactinformation provided to the department
shall bedeemeda public record.
(I) Current registration.—Toprovide EMS, an EMSprovider shall

maintaincurrentregistrationofhiscertificationas anEMSprovider.
(m) Downgradingcertificationorpractice.—

(1) An EMSproviderwho hasa currentlyregisteredcertification as
an advancedEMT orhigher-levelEMSproviderand is notpermittedto
practiceat that levelby an EMSagencypursuantto sections8125(b)(2)
(relating to medicaldirectorofemergencymedicalservices-agency)and
8129(k)(relating to emergencymedicalservicesagencies)mayfunction
as a lower-levelEMSproviderfor that EMSagency,as authorizedby
theEMSagencymedicaldirector,if theEMSagencypermits.

(2) Upon expiration of the biennial registration period, an EMS
provider whois at orabovethe advancedEMT levelandwhosepractice
for an EMS agency has been downgradedpursuant to sections
8125(b)(2) and 8129(k)maychooseto maintaincurrentregistrationof
the EMSprovider’s certification by meetingthe biennial registration
requirementsfor thatcertification.

(3) An EMSprovider whohasa currentlyregisteredcertification as
an advancedEMT,orhigher-levelEMSprovideranddoesnotmeetthe
requirementsfor biennialregistrationofthat certificationmayapply to
and securefrom the departmentregistration of a lower-levelEMS
provider certification if the EMS provider meets the registration
requirementsfor thatcertification.

(4) Insteadofa registration certificate, thedepartmentshall issuea
lower-levelcertification to an EMSprovider who doesnotalreadyhave
that certification and appliesfor a registration of that certification
underthis subsection.

(5) An EMSprovider whosepracticelevel has beendowngraded
underthis sectionandwhodoesnotmaintaincurrentregistrationofthe.
higher-levelcertification may not display an insignia, patch or any
other indiciaofthehigher-levelcertification whenprovidingEMS.
(n) Biennialregistrations.—

(1) The biennial registration of eachEMSprovider certification
subjectto a biennialregistration requirementshall expireonJanuary1
ofthenexteven-numberedyear.

(2) The continuing education requirementsfor the biennial
registrationfollowingthe initial registrationofa certificationshall be
prorated basedupon the month in which the EMSprovider became
certified,with anyfractional requirementroundeddown.
(o) Exceptionsfor membersofarmedforces returningfrom tour of

duty.—EMSproviders and EMSvehicle operatorsreturningfrom active
military servicewho havea certification registration that expiredduring
their toursofduty or will expirewithin 12 monthsaftertheir returnfrom
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military duty may secure an exception to satisfying the continuing
educationrequirementsfor certificationregistrationasfollows:

(1) EMSproviders who havea triennial certification registration
requirementmaysecurean exceptionto the period of time in which
theywouldotherwiseneedto meetcontinuingeducationrequirements
for triennialregistrationoftheir certifications,asthe departmentdeems
appropriate.

(2) EMSproviders andEMSvehicleoperatorswho havea biennial
certification registration requiremnentmaysecurean exceptionto the
period of time in which theywould otherwiseneedto meetcontinuing
educationrequirementsfor biennial registrationoftheir certifications,
as the departmentdeemsappropriate. Beforean EMSproviderwithout
a currentbiennial registration beginsto workfor an EMSagency,the
EMSagencymedicaldirector mustdeterminethat the EMSprovider
has continuingcompetencyin the knowledgeand skills required to
providethe servicestheEMSagencywill assignto theEMSprovider.

(3) EMSproviders mnay seekan exceptionto their’ continuing
education requirementsfor certification registration by asking the
departmentto endorsetheir relevantmilitary training assatisfyingsome
or all oftheapplicablecontinuingeducationrequirements.

§ 8114. Emergencymedicalresponders.
(a) Scopeofpractice.—AnEMR performsfor an EMSagencyBLS

skills involving basic interventions with mninimum EMS equipmentas
follows:

(1) As a memberof a QRSto stabilize and improve a patient’s
condition in an out-of-hospitalemergencyuntil a higher-levelEMS
providerarrivesat thesceneandthenmayassistthatEMSprovider.

(2) Asa memberofthecrewofan ambulance.
(3) In another capacity as authorized by the departmentby

regulation.
(b) C’ertification.—The departmentshall certify as an EMR an

individual who meetsall ofthefollowing:
(1) Isat least16yearsofage.
(2) Has successfullycomnpletedan EMRtraining courseapprovedby

the department.
(3) Has a current certificateevidencingsuccessfulcompletionofa

CPRcourseacceptableto thedepartment.
(4) Haspassedan EMRskillspractical examinationapprovedby the

department.
(5) Has passeda written EMR certificationexaminationapproved

by thedepartment.
(c) Triennial registration.—An EMR‘s certification is deemed

registeredfor threeyearsafter issuance.An EMR mustregister theEMR
certification at three-year intervals by completing an application for
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triennial registration on a form or through an electronicprocess,as
prescribedby thedepartmnent.Thefollowingshall apply:
- (1) The departmentshall issuea triennial registration ofan EMR

certificationto an EMRwhomeetsall of thefollowing:
(i) Has a current registration andappliesfor a new registration

no later than:
(A) 30 daysbeforethecurrentregistrationis to expire;or
(B) a lessertimneestablishedby regulationofthedepartmnent.

(ii) Successfully:
(A) comnpletesEMR triennial registrationpractical skills and

written knowledgeexamninationsapprovedby thedepartmnent;or
(B) securescontinuingeducationcreditsfor EMR triennial

registration as required by the department’ in continuing
educationprogramsapprovedby thedepartment.

(2) An EMR whoseregistrationofan EMRcertificationhasexpired
mustqualifyfor a triennialregistrationofthecertification asprescribed
by regulationofthedepartment.
(d) Transitionforfirst responders.—Anindividualwho is certifiedas a

first responderon the effrctivedateofthis sectionshall beconsideredto be
an EMR with a current registration andshall be subjectto the triennial
registration requiremnentsof an EMR. The registration of the EMR
certificationshall expireon the samedate thefirst respondercertification
wouldhaveexpiredif thefirst respondercertification remainedin effect.

(e) Transitionfor ambulanceattendants.—Anindividual who is an
ambulanceattendant on the effective date of this section shall be
consideredto bean EMRwith a currentregistrationandshallbesubjectto
the triennialregistration requiremnentsofan EMR. Theregistration ofthe
EMR certification shall expire on the sante date that the person’s
qualificationsas an ambulanceattendantexpireandwouldhaveneededto
berenewed.
§ 8115. Emergencymedicaltechnicians.

(a) Scopeofpractice.—AnEMTperformsbasic EMSskills involving
basicinterventionsandequipmentfoundon an EMSvehicle-a-sfollows:

(1) For an EMSagencyas a memberofthecrewofan ambulance.
(2) For an EMS agencyas a memberof a QRSto stabilizeand

improve a patient’s.condition in an out-of-hospital setting until an
ambulancearrivesand thenmayassistthe amnbulancecrew.

(3) As a first aid or safetyofficer, or in a simnilar capacity,for or
independentof an EMS agency,as prescribedby regulation of the
department. . ‘

(4) For an EMS agency in another capacity authorized by
regulationofthedepartment.
(b) Certification.—Thedepartmnentshall certify as an EMT an

individualwho meetsall ofthefollowing: - • -

(1) Is atleast16yearsofage.
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(2,) Has successfullycomnpletedan EMT training coursewhich:
(i) teachesbasic’EMS;and
(ii) is approvedby the departmnent.

(3) Has a current certificateevidencingsuccessfulcomnpletionofa
C’PR courseacceptableto thedepartmnent.

(4) Haspassedan EMTskillspractical examninationapprovedby the
departmnent.

(5) Haspasseda written EMTcertificationexamninationapprovedby
the departmnent.
(c) Triennial registration.—An EMT’s certification is deemned

registeredfor threeyearsafter issuance.An EMT mnustregisterthe EMT
certification at three-year intervals by comnpleting an application for
triennial registration on a form or through an electronicprocess, as
prescribedby thedepartmnent.Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The departmnentshall issuea triennial registration ofan EMT
certification to an EMT whomeetsall ofthefollowing: -

(i) Has a current registration andappliesfor a new registration
no later than:

(A) 30 daysbeforethe currentregistration is to expire;’ or
(B) a lessertimeestablishedby regulationofthe departmnent.

(ii) Successfully: -

(A) completesEMT triennial registration practical skills and
written knowledgeexamninationsapprovedby.thedepartmnent;or’

(B) securescontinuing educationcreditsfor EMT triennial
registration as required by the departmnent in continuing
educationprogramnsapprovedby thedepartmnent.

(2) An EMT whoseregistrationofan EMTcertificationhasexpired
niustqualifyfor a triennial registrationofthe certificationasprescribed
by regulationofthedepartmnent.

§ 8116. Advancedemnergencymedicaltechnicians.
(a) Scopeofpractice.—AnadvancedEMTperformnsbasic EMSand

ALSskills which include interventionsandadministrationofmedications
with basicandadvancedequipmnentfoundon an EMSvehicle-asfollows:

(1) For an EMSagencyasa memnberofthe crewofan amnbulanec.
(2) For an EMS agencyas a mnemberof a QRSto stabilize and

imprOvea patient’s conditionin an out-of-hospitalemnergencyuntil an
an:bulance arrives at the sceneand then may assist the ambulance
crew.

(3) As a first aid or safetyofficer, or in a similar capacity,for or
independentof an EMS agency,as prescribed,by regulation of the
department.

- (4) For an EMS agency in another capacity‘as authorizedby
regulationofthedepartment. ‘

(b) Certification.—Thedepartmnentshall certify as an advancedEMT
anindividualwho meetsall of thefollowing:
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(1) Is atleast18yearsofage.
(2) Has successfullycompleteda courseundersubparagraph(i) or

(ii):
(i) An advancedEMT training coursewhich:

(A) teachesbasiclife supportskills;
(B) teachesadvancedlife supportskills deemnedappropriateby

regulationofthedepartment;and
(C) is approvedby thedepartment.

(ii) An EMTcourseandsecuredtraining andeducation,through
continuing education courses, in skills included in the scopeof
practicefor an advancedEMT for which the applicant did not
receivetraining in theEMT course.
(3) Has a currentcertificateevidencingsuccessfulcompletionof a

CPRcourseacceptableto thedepartment.
(4) Has passedan advancedEMT skills practical examination

approvedby thedepartment.
(5) Haspasseda written advancedEMT certification examination

approvedby thedepartment.
(c) Biennialregistration.—AnadvancedEMT’s certificationis deemed

registeredwhen the certification is issued. The initial registration shall
expire as set forth in section 8113(n) (relating to emergencymnedical
servicesproviders). Exceptfor the initial registrationperiod, an advanced
EMT mustregistertheadvancedEMTcertificationattwo-yearintervalsby
completingan applicationfor biennial registration on a form or through
an electronicprocess,asprescribedby regulationof the department.The
followingshallapply:

(1) The departmentshall issue a biennial registration of an
advancedEMT certification to an advancedEMT who meetsall of the
following:

(i) Hasa currentregistration and appliesfor a new registration
no later than:

(A) 30daysbeforethecurrentregistration is to expire;or
(B) a lessertimeestablishedby regulationofthedepartment.

(ii) Successfully:
(A) completesadvancedEMT biennial registration practical

skills and written knowledge examinations approved by the
department;or

(B) securescontinuingeducationcreditsfor advancedEMT
biennialregistration as requiredby the departmentin continuing
educationprogramsapprovedby thedepartment.

(2) An advancedEMT whose registration of an advancedEMT
certificationhasexpiredmustqualifyfor a biennialregistration ofthe
certificationasprescribedby regulationofthe department.

§ 8117. Paramedics.
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(a) Scopeofpractice.—Aparamnedicis a higher-levelEMSprovider
thanan advancedEMT. A paramnedicperformnsbasic andadvancedEMS
skills which include interventionsand administrationofmnedicationswith
basicandadvancedequipmnentfoundon an EMSvehicleasfollows:

(1) For an EMSagencyasa memberofthecrew ofan ambulance.
(2) For an EMS agencyas a mnemberof a QRSto stabilize and

imnprovea patient’s conditionin an out-of-hospitalemergencyuntil an
ambulancearrives at the sceneand then may assist the amnbulance
crew.

(3) As a first aid or safetyofficer, or in a simm:ilar capacity,for or
independentof an EMS agency, as prescribedby regulation of the
departmnent.

(4) For an EMS agency in another capacity authorized by
regulationofthedepartmnen!.
(b) Paramedic training.—To be eligible to enroll in a paramedic

training courserequiredfor certification as a parantedic, an individual
mustsatisfyall ofthefollowing:

(1) Beat least18yearsofagewhenthecoursecommences.
(2) Havea highschooldiplomnaor its equivalent.
(3) Becurrently certifiedby the departmentas an EMTor advanced

EMT.
(c) Certification.—Thedepartmentshall certify as a paramedican

EMTor advancedEMT who meetsall ofthefollowing:
(1) Is at least18yearsofage.
(2) Hassuccessfullycomnpleteda paramedictraining coursewhich:

(i) teachesbasiclife supportskills;
(ii) teachesadvancedlife supportskills deemedappropriateby

regulationofthe departmnent;and
(iii) is approvedby thedepartment.

(3) Has a current certificateevidencingsuccessfulcompletionofa
CPRcourseacceptableto the department.

(4) Haspasseda paramnedicskillspractical examninationapproved
by the departmnent.

(5) Has passeda written paramedic certification examnination
approvedby thedepartn:ent.
(d) Biennial registration.—Aparamnedic‘s certification is deemed

registeredwhen the certification is issued. The initial registration shall
expire as set forth in section 8113(n) (relating to emergencymedical
servicesproviders).Exceptfor the initial registrationperiod, a paramedic
must register the paramedic certification at two-year intervals by
completingan applicationfor biennial registration on a form or through
an electronicprocessas prescribedby regulation ofthe department.The
followingshall apply:

(1) The departmnentshall issue a biennial registration of a
paraimtediccertificationto a paramedicwhomeetsall ofthefollowing:
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(i) Has a current registration and appliesfor a new registration
no laterthan:

(A) 30daysbeforethecurrentregistration is to expire;or
(B,) a lessertime establishedby regulationofthe department.

(ii) Successfullysecures continuing education credits for
paramnedicbiennial registration as required by the departmnentin
continuingeducationprogramsapprovedby the department.
(2) A paramedicwhoseregistrationofa paramnediccertificationhas

expiredmustqualifyfor a biennial registrationof the certificationas
prescribedby regulationofthedepartmnent.

§ 8118. Prehospitalregisterednurses.
(a) Scopeofpractice.—APHRN is a higher-levelEMSprovider than

an advancedEMT. A PHRN performsfor an EMS agencybasic and
advancedEMS skills and, as authorizedby the department, additional
nursingskillswithin .thescopeofpractice ofa registerednurseunder the
act ofMay22, 1951 (P.L.317, No.69),knownas The ProfessionalNursing
Law, or a successoract,asfollows: -

(1) As a memberofthe crewofan amnbulance.
(2) As a memberof a QRSto stabilize and improve a patient’s

condition in an out-of-hospitalemnergencyuntil an ammtbulancearrives
atthe sceneand thenmayassisttheambulancecrew.

(3) As a first aid or safetyofficer, or in a similar capacity, as
prescribedby regulationofthedepartmnent. ‘ -

(‘4~) In another capacity as authorized by regulation of the
deparimnent. .

(b) Certification.—The departmentshall certify as a PHRN an
individualwhomneetsall ofthefollowing:

(1) Hasa currentlicenseas a registerednursewith the StateBoard
ofNursing. -

(2) Is atleast18yearsofage.
(3) Has a currentcertificateevidencingsuccessfulcomnpletionofa

CPRcourseacceptableto thedepartment.
(4) Haspasseda PHRNskillspractical examinationapprovedby the

department. -

(5) Haspasseda written PHRNcertification examninationapproved
by thedepartmnent.
(c) Biennialregistration.—APHRN’scertificationis deemedregistered

when the certification is issued.The initial registration shall expireas set
forth insection8113(n)(relating to emergencymnedicalservicesproviders).
Exceptfor theinitial registrationperiod, a PHR.Nn:ustregisterthePHRN
certification at two-yearintervalsby completingan applicationfor biennial
registration on aform or through an electronicprocess,asprescribedby
regulationofthe department.Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The departmnentshall issue a biennial registrationof a PHRN
certification to a PHRNwho meetsall ofthefollowing:
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(i) Has a current registration and appliesfor a new registration
no later than:

(A) 30 daysbeforethe currentregistrationis to expire;or
(B) a lessertimneestablishedby regulationofthedepartment.

(ii) Hascurrentregistrationofa registerednurselicense.
(iii,) Successfullysecurescontinuing education credits for a

PHRN biennial registration as required by the deparimnent in
continuingeducationprogramsapprovedby thedepartntent.
(2). A PHRNwhoseregistrationofa PHRNcertificationhasexpired

mnustqualifyfor a biennialregistrationofthecertificationasprescribed
by regulationofthedepartmm:ent.

§ 8119. Prehospitalphysicianextenders.
(a) Scopeofpractice.—APHPE is a higher-levelEMSprovider titan

an advancedEMT. A PHPE performsfor an EMS agencybasic and
advancedEMSskills and, as authorizedby regulationof the departmm:ent,
additional physician assistantskills within the scopeof practice of a
physicianassistantunderthe act ofDecember20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),
knownas the MedicalPracticeActof 1985,or the act ofOctober5, 1978
(P.L.1109,No.261), knownas the‘OsteopathicMedical’PracticeAct, or a
successoract, asfollows, butsupervisionofa PHPEshall beconductedas
setforth in this chapter: - • ‘ -

(1) As a mnemnberofthecrew ofan ambulance.
(2) As a mnemnberof a QRSto stabilize and .i,nprove a patient’s

condition in an out-of-hospitaleimtergencyuntil an ambulancearrives
at thesceneandthenmayassistthe an:bulancecrew.

(3) As a first aid or safetyofficer, or in a sinzilar capacity,for an
EMSagencyasprescribedby regulationofthe departmnent.

(4) In another capacity as authorized by’ regulation of the
departmnent.
(b) Certification.—Thedepartmnentshallcertifyas a PHPEa physician

assistantwhomeetsall oftuefollowing:
(1) Has a currently registeredlicenseas a physicianassistantwith

the State Board of Medicine or the State Board of Osteopathic
Medicine.

(2) Is atleast18yearsofage. -

(3) Has a current certificateevidencingsuccessfulcontpletionofa
CPRcourseacceptableto thedepartmnent.

(4) Haspasseda PHPEskillspractical examinationapprovedbythe
departntent.

(5) Haspassed’a written PHPEcertification examinationapproved
•bythe departmnent. ‘

(c) Biennialregistration.—APHPE’s certificationis deemned-registered
whenthe certification is:issued.The initial registration shall expireas set
forth in section8113(n)(relating to emergencymnedicalservices-providers).
Exceptfor the initial registrationperiod, a PHPEmustregisterthePHPE
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certificationattwo-yearintervals by completingan applicationfor biennial
registration on a form or throughan electronicprocessas prescribedby
regulationofthedepartment.Thefollowingshallapply:

(1) The departmentshall issue a biennial registration of a PHPE
certification to a PHPEwho:

(i) Has a current registration andappliesfor a new registration
no laterthan:

(A) 30 daysbeforethecurrentregistrationis to expire;or
(B) a lesser time as established by regulation of the

department.
(ii) Hascurrentregistrationofa physicianassistantlicense.
(iii) Successfullysecurescontinuingeducationcreditsfor PHPE

biennial registration as requiredby the departmentin continuing
educationprogramsapprovedby thedepartment.
(2) A PHPEwhoseregistrationofa PHPEcertificationhasexpired

mustqualifyfor a biennialregistrationofthe certificationasprescribed
by regulationofthe department.

§ 8120. Prehospitalemergencymedicalservicesphysicians.
(a) Scopeofpractice.—AprehospitalEMSphysician is a higher-level

EMSprovider than an advancedEMT.’ A prehospitalEMSphysician
performsfor an EMSagencybasic and advancedEMSskills within the
scopeofpractice of a physician under the act of December20, 1985
(P.L.457,No.112), knownas theMedicalPracticeAct of1985,or the act
ofOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownas the OsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct, asapplicable,or a successoract, asfollows:

(1) Asa mem’berofthecrewofan ambulance.
(2) As a memberof a QRSto stabilize and improvea patient’s

conditionin an out-of-hospitalemergency.
(3) As a first-aid or safetyofficer, or in a similar capacity, as

prescribedby regulationofthedepartment.
(4) In anothercapacityauthorizedby,regulationofthedepartment.

(b) Certification.—Thedepartmentshall certify as a prehospitalEMS
physiciana physicianwhohas:

(1) Successfullycompletedoneor moreofthefollowing:
(i) An emergencymedicineresidencyprogram that is accredited

by a residencyprogram accrediting body recognizedby the State
BoardofMedicineor theStateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.

(ii) Thefirst yearofan emergencymedicineresidencyprogram
that satisfies the requirementsof subparagraph (i) and has
successfullycompletedprograms approvedby the departmentin
advancedcardiac life support, advancedtrauma life support and
advancedpediatric life support.

(iii) An anesthesia,familypractice, internalmedicineor general
surgeryresidencyprogramthat is acceptedby eithertheStateBoard
ofMedicineor the StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicineasproviding
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thegraduatemedicaltraining the board requiresfor issuanceofa
physicianlicensewithoutrestrictionandthe successfulcompletionof
programs approvedby the departmentin advancedcardiac life
support, advancedtraumalife supportand advancedpediatric life
support.
(2) A currentcertificateevidencingsuccessfulcompletionofa CPR

courseacceptableto the department.
(3) Passedan EMS skillspractical examinationapprovedby the

departmnentor servedas a prehospitalhealth professionalphysician
prior to theeffectivedateofthis section.
(c) Biennialregistration.—AprehospitalEMSphysician’scertification

is deemed registered when ,the certification is issued. The initial
registration shall expire under section 8113(n) (relating to emnergency
medical servicesproviders). Exceptfor the initial registration period, a
prehospitalEMSphysicianshall register theprehospitalEMSphysician
certificationattwo-yearintervals by completingan applicatiom:for biennial
registration on a form or throughan electronicprocessas prescribedby
thedepartment.Thefollowingshallapply:

(1) The departmentshall issue a biennial registration of a
prehospitalEMSphysiciancertificationto a prehospitalEMSphysician
who meetsall ofthefollowing:

(i) Has a current registration andappliesfor a new registration
no later than30 daysbeforethe current registration is to expireor
within a lesser time period as the departmnentmay establish by
regulation.

(ii) Hascurrentregistrationofa physicianlicense.
(iii) Successfullysecures continuing education credits for

prehospitalEMSphysicianbiennial registration as requiredby the
departmentin continuing education programns approved by the
department.
(2) A prehospitalEMSphysicianwhoseregistrationofa prehospital

EMSphysiciancertification has expiredshall qualifyfor a biennial
registration of the certification as prescribedby regulation of the
department.
(d) Transition for prehospital health professionalphysicians.—A

physicianwho servedas a prehospitalhealthprofessionalphysicianprior
to the effective date of this section and who satisfies the certification
requirementsunder subsection(b)(1) may serve as a prehospitalEMS
physicianfor 90 daysafterthe effectivedateofthis sectionwithouthaving
secureda certification asa prehospitalEMSphysician.
§ 8121. Certificationsanctions.

(a) Groundsfor discipline.—Thedepartmentmaydiscipline an EMS
provider or applicant for EMSprovider certification for any of the
followingreasons:

(1) Lackofphysicalormnentalability toprovideadequateservices.
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(2) Deceptive or fraudulent procurement or representationof
certification or registration credentials or for making n:isleading,
deceptiveor untrue representationsto secure‘or ak! or abet another
person to ‘secure a certification, license, registration or any other
authorizationissuedby the departmnentunderthis chapter.

(3) Willful or negligentmnisconductin providingEMSorpracticing
beyondthe scopeofcertificationauthorizationwithout legal authority
to do so. ‘ -

(4) Abuseor abandonmentofa patient.
(5) Therenderingofserviceswhileunderthe influenceofalcoholor

illegaldrugsor theknowingabuseoflegal drugs.
(6) - Theoperationofan emergencyvehiclein a recklessmanneror

while under the influenceofalcohol or illegal drugsor the knowing
abuseoflegal drugs.

(7) Disclosure of medical or other information abouta patient
whereprohibitedby Federalor Statelaw. ‘ -

(8) Willful preparationorfiling ofa falsemedicalreport or record
or the inducementofothersto do so. ‘ ‘ -

(9) Destruction of a medical report or record required to be
mnaintained.

(10) Refusal to render emergencyntedical care becauseof a
patient’s race, sex, creed, national origin, sexualpreference,age,
handicap,medicalproblemorfinancialinability topay.

(11) Failure to complywith department-approvedprotocols.
(12) Failure to complywith reporting requirementsimposedunder

this chapteror as-establishedby thedepartment.
(13) Practicingwithoutthecurrentregistrationofa certification.
(14) Convictionofa felony, a crimerelated to the practice of the

EMSprovideror a crimeinvolvingmnoralturpitude.For thepurposesof
thisparagraph, a conviction includesa judgmentofguilt, a plea of
guiltyor a plea ofnob contendere.

(15) Willful falsification ofor a failure to comnpletedetails on an
EMSpatientcare report. ‘ -‘

(16) MisappropriationofdrugsorEMSagencyproperty.
(17) Having a certification or other’ authorization to practice a

profession or occupation revoked, suspendedor ‘subjectedto other
disciplinarysanction.

(18) Violating or aidingor abettinganotherpersonto violatea duty
imposed under this chapter, a regulation promulgated under this
chapter or an order of the departmnentpreviously.entered in a
disciplinaryproceeding. •• -

(19) Basedupon a finding ofmnisconductby the relevantFederalor
Stateagency,havingbeenexcludedfrom a FederalorStatehealth.care
program or having had equityor capital, stockor profits of an entity
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equalto 5% or mnoreof the valueofthepropertyor assetsofthe emttity
whenit wasexcludedfrom a Federalor Statehealth careprograin.

(20) Any otherreasonas determinedby the departmentwhichposes
a threatto thehealth andsafrtyofthepublic.
(b) Disciplinary options.—Ifthe departmentis emnpoweredto take

disciplinaryactionagainstan individualunderthis section,thedepartmnent
maydo oneor mnoreofthefollowing:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor certification.
(2) Issuea public reprintand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limnit or otherwiserestrictthecertification.
(4) Requirethepersonto takerefreshereducationalcourses.
(5) Imposea civil moneypenalty not exceeding$1,000for each

incidentin whichtheEMSproviderengagesin comiductthatconstitutes
a basisfor discipline. ‘

(6) Stay enforcementof any suspension,revocation or other
disciplineandplacethe individualonprobationwith the right to vacate
theprobationaryorderfor noncompliance.
(c) Registrationof certification.—Thedepartmentshall not denya

registrationofan EMSprovider certificationwithoutgiving the applicant
prior noticeofthe reasonfor thedenialandprovidingan opportunityfor a
hearing.

(d) Reinstatement.—Aperson whosecertification has been revoked
n:aynotapplyfor reinstatementofthatcertification.A personmaypetition
the departmentfor allowance to applyfor a new certificationfive years
from the efftctivedate of the revocationbyfiling with the departmenta
petition that aversfactsto establishthat thepersonhasbeenrehabilitated
to an extentt/mat issuingthepersona certificationwouldnotbedetrimnental
to the public interest. The departmentmnay grant or denythe petition,
without conductinga hearing,if it acceptsas true all factsaverred, other
than the conclusory avermnents, such as that the person has been
rehabilitated. If the departmnentgrantsthepersonallowanceto applyfor a
new certification, the personshall repeat the training programn and the
certification examinationsfor the bevel of certification for which the
person is applyingandsatisfyall other requirementsfor the certification
thatexistat the timeofreapplication.If the deparinientdoesnotgrant the
person allowance to applyfor a new certification, the person mnay not
againpetition thedeparinientfor allowanceto applyfor a newcertification
until anotheryearfromn thedateofdeniaL
§ 8122. Emergencymedicalservicesvehicleoperators.

(a) Certification.—AnEMS vehicle operator certification shall be
permnanent, subject to disciplinary action. under this section. The
departmentshall certify as an EMSvehicleoperator a personwho mneets
all ofthefollowing: ‘ - ‘
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(1) Completes an application for an EMS vehicle operator
certification on a formnor throughan electronicapplicationprocess,as
prescribedby thedepartmnent.

(2) Is atleast18 yearsofage.
(3) Hasa currentlicenseto operatethevehicle.
(4) Is notaddictedto alcoholordrugs.
(5) Is freefromphysicalormnentaldefector diseasethatmayimpair

theperson’sability to drivean EMSvehicle.
(6) Has successfullycompletedan emergencyvehicle operator’s

courseofinstruction approvedby the department.
(7) Has not:

(i) Beenconvictedwithin the last fouryearsprior to the dateof
applicationofdriving underthe influenceofalcoholor drugs~

(ii) Within the last twoyearsprior to the dateofapplication, been
convictedofrecklessdriving or hada driver’s licensesuspendeddue
to useofdrugsor alcoholor a mnovingtraffic violation.
(8) Has successfullycompletedan emnergencyvehicle operator’s

course of instruction approved by the department following a
disqualificationfront certification underparagraph(7), regardlessof
whetherthepersonsuccessfullycompletedthe coursepreviously.
(b) Registration.—AnEMS vehicle operator, other than an EMS

vehicle operator who operatesa vehicle exclusivelyfor a QRS, shall
registertheEMSvehicleoperator’s certification. An EMSvehicleoperator
who operatesan EMS vehicle exclusivelyfor a QRS shall have no
registration requiremnents.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this subsection,
an EMS vehicle operator’s certification shall be deemnedregisteredfor
threeyearsafter issuance.An EMS vehicle operator may notoperatea
groundEMSvehicle unlessthe certification is currently registered.The
followingshall apply:

(1) The departmentshall issue a registration ofan EMSvehicle
operator’scertification to an EMSvehicleoperatorwho meetsall ofthe
following:

(i) Completesan application for registration on a form or
through an electronic application process, as prescribedby the
department.

(ii) Has a current registration andappliesfor a new registration
no later than30 daysbeforethe current registration is to expireor
within a lesser time period as the departmentmnay establish by
regulation.

(iii) Hasa currentlicenseto operatethevehicle.
(iv) Successfullycompletescontinuingeducationcreditsfor EMS

vehicle operators as required by the departntent in continuing
educationprograntsapprovedby the department.
(2) If a personwho is issuedan EMSvehicleoperator’scertification

also hasan EMSprovider’s certification, the registrationof the EMS
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vehicle operator’s certification shall expire at the sametime as the
registrationof the EMSprovider’s certification. If thepersondoesnot
maintain currentregistration of the EMSprovider’s certification, the
registrationof the EMSvehicleoperator’s certification shall continue
on thesamerenewalcycle.If an EMSvehicleoperatorwho is an EMS
provider becomnes certified as a higher-level EMS provider, the
registrationof theEMS vehicleoperator’s certificationshall expireat
the sante time as the registration of the higher-levelEMSprovider’s
certification.

(3) If an EMSprovider’s certification is subject to a ‘biennial
registration cycle, the continuing education requirementsfor the
registration of the.EMS vehicle operator’s certification following the
initial registrationofthe certificationshall beprorated basedupon the
monthin which theEMSproviderbecamecertified,with anyfractional
reqiiiremnentroundeddown.

(4) An EMSvehicleoperator whoseregistrationofan EMSvehicle
operator’s certification has expired shall qualify for a biennial
registration of the certification as prescribedby regulation of the
departntent.
(c) Transitionfor EMSvehicleoperators.—Anindividual who served

as an EMSvehicleoperatorprior to the effectivedateof this sectionand
who satisfiesthe EMSvehicleoperator’scertification requirementsunder
subsection(a) mayserveas an EMSvehicleoperatorfor 90 daysafterthe
effectivedateof this sectionwithout havingsecureda certificationas an
EMSvehicleoperator. -

(d) Groundsfor discipline.—Thedepartmentmaysuspendor revoke
or, as applicable, refuseto issuean EMS vehicleoperator’s certification
for anyofthefollowingreasons:

(1) Lackofphysicalormentalability to operatean EMSvehicle.
(2) Deceptiveor fraudulent procurementor representationof

certification or registration credentials or for making misleading,
deceptive or untrue representationsto secure, a certification or
registration.

(3) The operationofan emnergencyvehiclein a recklessmanneror
whileunderthe influenceofalcohol, illegal drugsor theknowingabuse
oflegal drugs.

(4) Having a driver’s licensesuspendeddue to use of alcohol or
drugsor a mnovingtraffic violation.

(5) Convictionofa felonyor crimne involving moral turpitude. For
the purposesof this paragraph, a conviction includesa judgmentof
guilt, a pleaofguilty or a pleaofnob contendere.

(6) Failing to performn a duty imnposed upon an EMS vehicle
operatorunderthis chapteror a relatedregulation.

(7) Other reasonsas determninedby the deparimentwhichposea
threatto thehealth andsafetyofthepublic.
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(e) Suspensionof certification.—If the departmentsuspendsa
certification, it may also impose conditions for the lifting of the
suspension,including requiring the person to successfullyrepeat an
emergencyvehicleoperator’scourseapprovedby the departmnent.

09 Reporting responsibilitiesand automatic suspension.—AnEMS
vehicleoperatorshallreport to thedepartmnentwithin 30 daysa suspension
of that person’s driver’s licenseor a conviction of recklessdriving, a
felony,a misdemeanoror-anyothercrimethat is nota summaryoffenseor
equivalent.For a conviction ofdriving under the influenceof alcoholor
drugs or recklessdriving or for suspensionof a driver’s license, the
certification shall automatically be suspendedfor the periods of time
specifiedin subsection(a)(7).

(g) Changeofaddress.—
(1) An EMSvehicleoperator andan applicantfor an EMSvehicle

operator’scertificationshall ensurethat thedepartmenthas--the-current
addressat whichthepersoncanbereachedbymnail at all timnes.

(2) Neither an EMS vehicle operator’s homeaddress,telephone
numbernor any other residentialcontactinformnationprovidedto the
departmentshall be deemeda public record.

§ 8123. Suspensionofcertification.
(a) Temporary suspensions.—Thedepartment may temporarily

suspendthe certification ofan EMSprovider or EMSvehicle operator
withouta hearing if the departmentdetermninesthat thepersonis a clear
and immediatedangerto thepublic health andsafety.Noticeto a provider
or operator ofa temporarysuspensionshall includea written statementof
the underlying factual allegations. After issuanceof the notice, the
departmentshall commenceformal disciplinary action againsttheperson
undersection8121 (relating to certification sanctions)or 8122(relating to
emergencymedicalservicesvehicleoperators). Within 30 daysfollowing
the issuanceof an order temnporarily suspendingthe certification, the
departmentshall conducta preliminary hearing to determnineif thereis a
primafacie casesupportingthe temporarysuspension.Thepersonmaybe
presentat the preliminary hearing and ntay be representedby counsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnessesandoffer
testimonyand other evidence.If the departmentdeterminesthat thereis
not a primafaciecase, the suspensionshall be lifted immediately.If the
departmentdeterminesthat there is a prima facie case, the temporary
suspensionshall remain in effectuntil vacatedby the department,butnot
longerthan180daysunlessagreeduponby theparties.

(b) Automatic suspensions.—Thedepartment shall automatically
suspenda certification issuedunder this chapterupon receivinga certified
copyofcourt recordsestablishingthat thepersonhasbeenadjudicatedas
incapacitatedunder20 Pa.C.S. § 5511 (relating to petition and hearing;
independentevaluation) or an equivalent statutory provision. The
departmentshall lift the suspensionupon the personestablishingto the
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departntentthat thepersonhasbeenadjudicatedto haveregainedcapacity
under 20 Pa.C.S. § 5517 (relating to adjudication of capacity and
modificationofexistingorders)or an equivalentstatutoryprovision.
§ 8124. Emergencymedicalservicesinstructors.

(a) Certification.—AnEMS instructor’s certification is permanently
subject to disciplinary action under this section. The departmnentshall
certjfyas an EMSinstructora personwho:

(1) Completesan applicationfor an EMSinstructor’s certification
on aformor throughan electronicapplicationprocess,asprescribedby
the department.

(2) Isat least18 yearsofage.
(3) Has successfullycomnpleted an EMS instructor’s course

approved by the departmentor possessesa bachelor’s degree in
education, a teacher’s certification in education or a doctorate or
master’sdegree.

(4) Is certified andcurrently registeredas an EMT or higher-level
EMSprovider.

(5) Possessescurrentcertification in a CPRcourseacceptableto the
departmentorcurrentcertification asa CPRinstructor.

(6) Has at least oneyear’s experienceworking as an EMT or
higher-levelEMSprovider.

(7) Hasprovidedat least20 hoursofmonitoredinstruction time in
an EMSprovider’s certificationprogram.
(b) Triennialregistration.—

(1) An EMSinstructor’s certification is deemedregisteredfor three
years after issuance. An EMS instructor shall register the EMS
instructor’s certification at three-year intervals by completing an
applicationfor triennial registrationon a form or throughan electronic
process,as prescribedby the department.An EMSinstructor maynot
teachin an accreditedEMSinstitute,pursuantto an EMSinstructor’s
certification, unless the certification is currently registered. The
departmentshall issuea triennial registration ofan EMSinstructor’s
certificationto anEMSinstructorwho:

(i) Has completedan applicationfor triennial registration on a
form or throughan electronicapplicationprocess,asprescribedby
thedepartment.

(ii) Has a current registration andappliesfor a new registration
no later than30 daysbeforethe currentregistration is to expire or
within a lessertimeas thedepartmentmayestablishbyregulation.

(iii) Has taughtatleast60 hoursofEMSprovider’s certification
or rescuecoursesapprovedby the departmentduring theprevious
threeyears. •

(iv) Is certified andcurrently registeredas an EMT or higher-
levelEMSprovider.
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(v) Possessescurrentcertification in a CPRcourseacceptableto
thedepartmentor currentcertificationasa CPRinstructor.
(2) An EMS instructorwhoseregistration as an EMSinstructor’s

certificationhasexpiredshall qualifyfor a triennial registrationofthe
certification asprescribedby regulationofthedepartment.
(c) Regulations.—Thedepartment mnay adopt regulations to set

standards for EMS instructors in providing instruction in EMS
institutions. -

(d) Groundsfor discipline.—Thedepartmentmay imposediscipline
againstan EMSinstructorfor thefollowingreasons:

(1) Any reasonan EMSprovider maybe disciplinedundersection
8121 (relatingto certificationsanctions).

(2) Providing instruction while under the,influenceofalcohol or
illegal drugsor theknowingabuseoflegaldrugs.

(3) Failing to perform a dutyimposedupon an EMSinstructor by
this chapteror a relatedregulation.

(4) Otherreasonsas determninedby thedepartmentthatposea threat
to the health,safetyor welfare.ofstudents.
(e) Disciplinary options.—Ifthe departmentis empoweredto impose

disciplineagainstan individualunder this section,the departmnentmaydo
oneor moreofthefollowing:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor certification.
(2) Issuea public reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict thecertification.
(4) Imposea civil mnoneypenalty not exceeding$1,000for each

incident in which the EMS instructor engages in conduct that
constitutesa basisfor discipline.

(5) Stay enforcementof any suspension,revocation or other
disciplineandplacethe individualonprobationwith the right to vacate
theprobationaryorderfor noncompliance.
09 Construction.—Thissectionshall not be construedto require the

certification asEMSinstructorsofall instructorsofEMScoursesaccepted
toward educational requiren:entsfor EMS provider’s certification or
toward continuing educationrequirementsfor the registration of EMS
provider’scertifications. -

§ 8125. Medicaldirector ofemergencymedicalservicesagency.
(a) Qualifications.—Toqualifyand continueto function as an EMS

agencymedicaldirector,an individualshall:
(1) Beaphysician.
(2) Satisfyoneofthefollowing:

(i) Havesuccessfullycomnpletedan emergencymedicineresidency
program accredited by a residency program accrediting body
recognizedby the State Board of Medicineor the StateBoard of
OsteopathicMedicine.
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(ii) Havesuccessfullycompleteda residencyprogram in surgery,
internal medicine,family medicine,pediatrics or anesthesiology,
accreditedby a residencyprogram accrediting body recognizedby
the State Board of Medicine or the State Board of Osteopathic
Medicine.The physicianshall also havesuccessfullycompletedor
taught an advancedcardiac life support courseacceptableto the
departmentwithin theprecedingtwo yearsand havecompleted,at
leastonce,an advancedtraumalife supportcourseacceptableto the
departmentandan advancedpediatric life supportcourseacceptable
to the departmentor otherprogramsdetermninedby the department
to meetor exceedthe standardsoftheseprograms.

(iii) Have served as an advancedlife support servicemedical
director undertheact ofJuly3, 1985(P.L.164,No.45),knownas the
EmnergencyMedicalServicesAct, prior to the effectivedateof this
chapter.
(3) Havea valid DrugEnforcementAgencynumber.
(4) Have completedthe EMSagencymnedicaldirector’s course,an

EMSfellowshipor otherEMStrainingprogram that is determinedby
the departmentto be equivalent. This training shall assure that the
EMSagencymedicaldirector hasknowledgeoft

(i) ThescopeofpracticeofEMSproviders.
(ii) The provision of EMSpursuant to departmnent-approved

protocols.
(iii) TheinterfacebetweenEMSprovidersandmedicalcommand

physicians.
(iv) Quality imnprovementprinciples.
(v) Emergencymedical dispatchprinciples and EMS agency

coinntunicationcapabilities.
(vi) EMSsystemdesignandoperation.
(vii) FederalandStatelawsandregulationsregardingEMS.
(viii) RegionalandStatemnasscasualtyanddisasterplans..

(b) Rolesand responsibilities.—AnEMS agencymnedicabdirector is
responsiblefor thefollowing:

(1) Reviewing department-approvedEMS protocols that are
applicableto theEMSagencyandensuringthat its EMSprovidersand
other relevantpersonnelare familiar ‘with the protocolsapplicable to
them.

(2) Conductingfor andreportingto theEMSagencythefollowing:

(i) An initial assessmentof an EMSprovider at or abovethe
• advancedEMT level to determninewhether the EMSprovider has

demonstratedcompetencyin theknowledgeandskills onemnusthave
to competentlyperform the skills within the scopeofpracticeof the
EMSprovider at thatbevelanda commitmentto adequatelyperform
otherfunctionsrelevantto the EMSproviderprovidingEMSat that
beveL This subparagraphdoesnot apply if the EMSprovider was
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workingfor the EMSagencyat thesamebevelprior to thephysician
becomingthe medicabdirectorfor the EMSagencyand the EMS
providerwascredentialedatthatEMSagencywithin the lastyearas
beingabbetoperform attheEMSprovider’s certification level.

(ii) At leastannually,an assessmnentofeachEMSproviderat or
abovethe advancedEMT levelas to whetherthe EMSprovider has
demonstratedcompetencyin the knowledgeand skills an EMS
provider musthaveto competentlyperformtheskills within thescope
ofpracticeof the EMSprovider at that level and a commitmentto
adequatelyperform otherfunctions relevant to the-EMSprovider
providingEMSat thatleveL
(3) Participating in and reviewingquality imnprovementreviewsof

patient careprovided by the EMS agency andparticipating in the
Statewideandregionalqualityimprovementprogram.

(4) Providing medicalguidanceandadviceto the EMSagency.
(5) Providing guidancewith respectto the ordering, stockingand

replacementof drugs and compliance with laws and regulations
impactingupon theEMSagency’sacquisition,storageanduseofthose
drugs.

(6) Maintaininga liaison with the regionalEMSmedicaldirector.
(7) Recommendingto the departmentsuspension,revocation or

restrictionofEMSprovider’s certifications.
- (8) Reviewingregionalmasscasualtyanddisasterplans.

(9) Performing other functionsas the departmentmay imposeby
regulation.

§ 8126. Medicalcommandphysiciansandfacilitymedicaldirectors.
(a) Robe of medical commandphysician.—A medical command

physiciancommunicateswith andissuesmedicalcommnand-orders to-EMS
providers when theyseekdirection. A medicalcomnmandphysicianshall
havean arrangementwith a medicalcommandfacility toprovidemedical
commandon its behalfandshallfunctionunderthe directionofa medical
commandfacility medicaldirector and underthe policiesandprocedures
of the medical commandfacility. A medical comnmandphysician shall
provide medical commandto EMS providers consistentwith Statewide
protocolsandprotocols that are in efftct in either the region in which
treatmentoriginatesor the regionfrom which the EMSproviders begin
receivingmedicalcommandfrom a medicalcommandphysician.For good
cause,a medicalcommandphysicianmaygive medicalcommandorders
thatare inconsistentwith theseprotocols.

(b) Cerlification.—Thedepartmentshall certify as a medicalcommnand
physiciana physicianwho was approvedas a medicalcommandphysician
in this Commonwealthimmediatelyprior to the effective date of this
section.Thedepartmentshall also certifyas a medicalcommandphysician
a physicianwho:
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(1) Completesan application for medical comnmandphysician
certification on a form or throughan electronicapplicationprocess,as
prescribedby thedepartment.

(2) Satisfiesoneofthefollowing:
(i) Has successfullycompletedan emnergencymnedicineresidency

program accredited by a residency program accrediting body
recognizedby the State Board ofMedicine or the State Board of
OsteopathicMedicine.

(ii) Has successfullycomnpletedor taughtan advancedcardiac
lifesupportcourseacceptableto thedepartmnentwithin thepreceding
two yearsand has successfullycompletedor taught an advanced
trauma life support courseacceptableto the departmentand an
advancedpediatric life supportcourseacceptableto the departmnent
or otherprogramsdeterminedby the departmentto mneetor exceed
thestandardsoftheseprograms.

(iu) Has had an emnergencymedicine practice in another
jurisdiction andestablishesto the departmentthat thephysicianhas
a comnbination of training, education and emnergency mnedicine
practice that makesthe physicianqualified to serveas a medical
comnmnandphysician.
(3) Has comnpleteda medicalcommandcourseofferedor approved

by thedepartment.
(4) Is practicing as an emnergencymedicine physician or is

participating as a resident in a secondor subsequentyear in an
emergencymnedicineresidencyprogram or hashadatleastthreeyears’
experienceasafull-timeemnergencymedicinephysician.

(5) Has a currentDrugEnforcementAgencynumber,exceptfor an
emergencymedicineresidentwho is authorizedto usea hospital’sDrug
EnforcemnentAgency numnber for practice within, the emergency
mnedicineresidencyprogramn.

(6) Hasan arrangementwith a medicalcommandfacility to serveus
a medical comnmnandphysician for that facility after receiving
certification asa medicalcommandphysician.
(c) Triennial registration.—A mnedical command physician’s

certification is deentedregisteredfor threeyearsafter issuance.A medical
comnmandphysicianshall triennially register the physician’scertification
with the departmenton a form or through an electronic application
process,as prescribedby the departmnent,as a conditionfor continued
practiceas a medicalcommandphysician.The departmentshall issuea
triennial registrationofa medicalcommandphysician‘s certification to a
medicalcommandphysicianwithin 30 daysafter thephysicianappliesfor
a new registration if the physician demonstratesthat the physician
continues to meet the requirementsfor the certification, except the
requirementsofsubsection(b)(2), andsatisfiessuchotherrequirementsas
thedepartmentmayimposeby regulation.
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(d) Residents.—Aphysicianwho is in a secondyearin an emergency
medicineresidencyprogramn mayissuemedicalcommandorders only to
the extentthatperformanceofthatfunctionis a componentofandwithin
theframeworkofthe emergencymedicineresidencyprogram and mnay do
so only with supervisionby a medicalcommandphysicianwho hasserved
asa medicalcommandphysicianfor at beasttwoyears,hascompletedtwo
yearsin an emergencymedicineresidencyprogramn or hassecuredmedical
commandcertification bysatisfyingsubsection(b)(2)(iii).

(e) Roleof medicalcommandfacility medicaldirector.—A mnedicab
commandfacilitymedicaldirectorshall beresponsiblefor thefollowingin
a medicalcommandfacility:

(1) Medicalcommand. -

(2) Quality improvement.
(3) Serving as a liaison with the regionalEMS council medical

director.
(4) Participatingin prehospitabtraining activities.
(5) Verifying to the departmentthat a physicianseekinga medical

command physician’s certification, based upon the physician‘s
arrangementwith the medicalcommandfacility, meetsall certification
requirements.

(6) Ensuring that the medicalcommandfacility satisfiesstatutory
andregulatoryrequirements.
09 Certification.—Thedepartmentshall certifyas a medicalcontmnand

facility medical director a physician who was approvedas a medical
commandfacility medical director in this Commonwealthimnmnediateby
prior to the effectivedateof this section.Thedepartnzentshall also certify
as a medicalcommandfacility medicaldirector a physician-who:

(1) Completesan applicationfor medicalcommandfacility ntedical
director certification on a form or through an electronicapplication
process,asprescribedby thedepartment.

(2) Is currentlyservingasa medicalcommandphysician.
(3) Satisfiesoneofthefollowing:

(i) Hassuccessfullycompleteda residencyprogramnin emnergency
medicine accredited by a residencyprogramn Occrediting body
recognizedby the State Board of Medicine or the State Board of
OsteopathicMedicine.

(ii) Has successfully:.
(A) completed a residencyprogramn in surgery, internal

medicine,family medicine,pediatricsor anesthesiologyaccredited
by a residencyprogramn accreditingbody recognizedby the State
Board ofMedicine or the StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine;
and

(B) completedor taught:
(I) an advancedcardiac life supportcourseacceptableto

the departmentwithin theprecedingtwoyears;
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(II) an advancedtraumna life supportcourseacceptableto
the departntent;and

(Ill,) am: advancedpediatric life supportcourseacceptableto
thedepartmnent.

(4) Hasexperienceinprehospitabandentergencydepartmentcareof
acutelyill or injuredpatients.

(5,) Has experienceinprovidingmedicalcomnmnanddirection to EMS
providers.

(6) Hasexperiencein the training ofEMSprovidersbothbelowand
abovethe advancedEMT leveL

(7,) Hasexperiencein the mnedicabaudit, reviewandcritique ofEMS
providersbelowandabovethe advancedEMTleveL

(8) Has am: arrangententwith a mnedicalcoinmnandfacility to serveas
its medicaldirector afterreceivingcertification as a medicalcommand
facility mnedicaldirector.
(g) Triennial registration.—A mnedical comnmnandfacility medical

director’s certification is deemedregisteredfor threeyearsafter issuance.
A n:edicalcomnmnandfacility medicaldirector shall triennially registerthe
physician‘s certification with the departmnenton a for’mn or through an
electronic application process, as prescribedby the department, as a
conditionfor continuedpracticeas a medicalcomnmnandfacility ntedicab
director. The departnzentshall issuea triennial registration ofa medical
comnmnandfacility mnedicaldirector certification to a mnedical con:mand
facility mmtedicaldirector within 30 daysafter the physicianappliesfor a
newregistration if thephysiciandemnonstratesthat thephysiciancontinues
to mneetthe requiremnentsfor the certification, exceptthe requiremnentsof
subsection09(3), andsatisfiessuchother requirententsas the department
mayimnposeby regulation.

(h) Groundsfor discipline.—Thedepartmnentntaydisciplinea mnedical
con:ntandphysicianor mnedicalcomnmandfacility mnedicaldirectorfor the
following reasons:

(1) Violating a responsibility imposedon the physician by this
chapteror therelatedregulations.

(2) Withoutgoodcause,failing to complywith a n:edicabtreatment,
transport or transfrr protocol established or approved by the
departmnent.
(i) Types of discipline authorized.—When-the department is

emnpoweredto discipline a medical comumandphysician or medical
comnmmtandfacility medicaldirector undersubsection(h), the department
mnaydo oneor mnoreofthefolIowing:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor a certification.
(2) Issueapublic reprimand. ‘ -

(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict or condition the
certification.
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(4) Imposea civil moneypenalty not exceeding$1,000for each
incident in which thephysicianengagesin conductthat constitutesa
basisfor discipline.

(5) Stay enforcementof any suspension,revocation or other
disciplineandplacethe individualonprobationwith theright to vacate
theprobationaryorderfor noncompliance.

§ 8127. Medicalcommandfacilities.
(a) Certification required.—Tooperateas a medicalcommandfacility,

a medicalunit mustbe certifiedby the departmentas a medicalcommand
facility. Thedepartmentshallissuea certification to eachmedicalunit that
operatedas a medicalcommandfacility immediatelyprior to the efftctive
dateofthis section.

(b) Application.—Applicationfor certificationshall be on a form or
through an electronicapplicationprocessprescribedby the departmnent.
The applicationshall solicit information necessaryto determinethat the
applicantmeetsthecertificationrequirementsofthis chapter.

(c) Requirements.—Anapplicantshall establishthat theapplicant:
- (1) Is a distinctmedicalunit operatedby a hospitalorconsortiumof

hospitals.
(2) Possessesthe necessaryequipmentandpersonnelfor providing

medicalcommandto andcontroloverEMSproviders.
(3) Employsa medicalcommandfacility medicaldirector.
(4) Has taken measuresnecessaryto ensure that a medical

commandphysician is available to provide medicalcommandat all
times.

(5) Meets the communication, recordkeeping and other
requirementsofthedepartment.
(d) Additional requirements.—Inaddition to the requirementsof

subsection(c), the departmentmayestablish by regulation requirements
for a medicalcommandfacility to ensurethat it operatesin an effective
andefficientmannerto achievethepurposesfor whichit is certified.

(e) Triennialregistration.—Amedicalcommandfacility’s certification
is deemedregisteredfor threeyearsafter issuance.A medicalcommand
facility mustregister its certificationat three-yearintervals by comnpbeting
an applicationfor triennialregistration on aform or throughan electronic
applicationprocessprescribedby the department.The departmentshall
grantordenyrecertificationwithin 30daysofreceiptoftheapplication.

09 Inspectionsand inquiries.—Thedepartmentshall conduct an
inspectionofthe medicalunit ofeachapplicantandalso inspectexisting
medicalcommandfacilities from time to time as appropriatebut not less
thanonceeverythreeyears.Thedepartmentshall havefull andfreeaccess
to examinethe medical commandfacility and its records relating to its
operationas a medical commandfacility. The medicalcommandfacility
shall fully respondto any inquiry by the departmentrelevant to the
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detern:inationof whetherthefacility meetscertification andoperational
requirements.

(g). Groundsfor discipline.—Thedepartmentmaydisciplinea medical
commnandfacilityfor thefollowingreasons:

(1) Violating a requirementofthis section.
(2) Violating a certification requirement or an operational

requirementimposedundersubsection(d).
(3) Refusingtopermitan inspectionor respondto an inquiry under

subsection09.
(4) Failing to comply, withoutjust cause,with a mnedicabtreatment,

transportor transferprotocolapprovedby thedepartment.
(h) Types of discipline.—Whenthe departmentis emmtpoweredto

disciplinea mnedicabcommandfacility, thedepartmentmaydo oneor mnore
ofthefollowing:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor a certification.
(2) Issuea public reprimnand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,lint it or otherwiserestrict or condition the

certification.
(4) Imnposea civil moneypenaltyofup to $5,000for eachact that

presentsa basisfor discipline.
(5) Stay enforcementof any suspension,revocation or other

disciplineandplacethefacilityonprobationwith theright to-va’catethe
probationaryorderfor noncompliance.

§ 8128. Receivingfacilities. -

(a) Purpose.—Areceivingfacility is afacility to whichan amnbulance
mnay transport a patientwho requirespromptmedical carein addition to
that provided by the ambulancecrew after the crew respondsto an
emergency.

(b) Requiremnents.—Areceivingfacility shall include,but neednot be
limited to, a fixed location having an organizedemergencydepartment,
including a physician trained to manage cardiac, traumna, pediatric,
medical, behavioraland all-hazardsemergencies,who is presentin the
facility andavailable to theemergencydepartmnent24 hoursper day and
sevendaysper week.By regulation, the departmentmayauthorizeother
typesoffacilities to serve as receivingfacilities for purposesof serving
patientswho havespecialmnedicalneeds.

(c) Patient transports.—Unlessdirected otherwise by a medical
commandphysician, the initial transport of a patient following an
ambulanceresponseto a reportedemnergencyshall beto a receivingfacility
pursuant to a protocol under section 8105(c) (rebating to duties of
departmnent)or 8109(c)(8) (relating to regionalemergencymedicalservices
councils)orsuchotherlocationasthe departmentdesignatedbyprotocoL
§ 8129. Emnergencymnedicalservicesagencies.

(a) License required.—Aperson may not, as an owner, agent or
otherwise,operate, conduct,maintain, advertiseor otherwiseengagein or
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professto be engagedin operatingor providing an ambulance,advanced
life supportsquadvehicle,basiclife supportsquadvehicle,quickresponse
service, special operationsEMS serviceor other vehicle or serviceas
prescribedby the departmentby regulation to provide EMS outside a
health care facility or on roadways, airways or waterways of this
Commonwealthunless the person holds a current EMS agencylicense
authorizingtheparticular serviceoroperation.

(b) Application.—Anapplicationfor an EMSagencylicenseshall be
submittedon a form or through an electronic application process
prescribedby the department.

(c) Issuanceof license.—Thedepartmentshall issue a licenseto an
applicantwhenit issatisfiedthat:

(1) The applicant and persons having substantial ownership
interestsin the applicantare responsiblepersonsand the EMSagency
will bestaffedby andconductits activities utilizing responsiblepersons.
For purposesofthisparagraph:

(i) a responsiblepersonis a personwho hasnot engagedin any
act contrary tojustice, honestyor good moralswhich indicatesthat
the person is likely to betray the public trust in carrying out the
activities ofan EMSagencyor a personwho hasengagedin such
conductbut hasbeenrehabilitatedandestablishesthathe or sheis
notlikely to againbetraythepublic trust;

(ii) a personhasa substantialownershipinterestif thepersonhas
equityin thecapital, stockor theprofits of theEMSagencyequalto
5% or moreofthe valueofthepropertyor assetsoftheEMSagency;
and

(iii) a personstaffsan EMSagencyif thepersonengagesin an
activity integral to operationof the EMSagency,including, butnot
limited to, making or participating in the making or executionof
managementdecisions, providing EMS, billing, calltaking and
dispatching.
(2) The applicantmeetssupply andequipmentrequirementsand

eachamnbulanceor other vehiclethat will be usedin providingEMSis
adequatelyconstructedand equipped and will be maintained and
operatedto safrlyandefficientlyrendertheservicesoffered.

(3) Theapplicantwill meetthestaffingstandardsfor its vehiclesand
services.

(4) The applicant will provide saft and efficient servicesthat are
adequatefor the emergencymedical care, the treatmentand comfort
and,whenappropriate,thetransportationofpatients.

(5) Theapplicantwill havean EMSagencymedicaldirector who, in
addition to satisfyingthe criteria ofsection8125(a) (relating to medical
director ofemergencymedicalservicesagency),satisfiesother criteria
the departmentmay establish by regulation basedon the types of
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vehiclesandservicesthe applicantintendsto provide under the EMS
agencylicense.

(6) The applicantis in compliancewith the rules and regulations
promulgatedunderthis chapter.
(d) Personsunder 18yearsofage.—AnEMSagencyshall ensurethat

a person under 18 yearsof age,’ whenproviding EMSon behalf of the
EMSagency,is directly supervisedby an EMSproviderwho is at beast21
years of age who has the same or higher level of EMS provider
certificationandatbeastoneyearofactivepracticeasan EMSprovider.

(e) Triennial registration.—An EMS agency’s license is deemed
registeredfor threeyearsaftertheissuance.An-EMSagencymnustregister
its licenseatthree-yearintervalsby completingan applicationon aformnor
through an electronicapplicationprocessprescribedby the departmnent.
The departmentshall act on the applicationwithin 90 daysofreceiptofa
completeand accurate application. The departmentshall not deny a
registration of a licensewithout giving the applicantprior notice of the
reasonfor denialandprovidingan opportunityfor a hearing.

09 Nontransferabiityoflicense.—AnEMSagencymaynottransferits
license.An EMSagencymayenterinto a contractwith anotherentityfor
that entity to mnanagetheEMSagencyif that entity hasbeenapprovedby
the departmentto managean EMS agency. The departmnentmay deny
approval to an entity toprovidemnanagementservicesfor an EMSagency

(1) the entity is not in compliance with this chapteror applicable
regulations;

(2) the entity is not a responsiblepersonas definedin subsection
(c)(1)(i);

(3) a personhaving a substantialownershipinterest in the entity is
nota responsibleperson;

(4) the entity will not bestaffedby or conductits activities through
responsiblepersons;or

(5) the entity refusesto provide the departmentwith records or
information reasonablyrequestedto enablethe departmentto mnakea
determnination.
(g) Display.—Asprescribed by department regulation, a current

department-issuedinspection sticker shall be displayed on each
ambulance,advancedlife supportsquadvehicle,basic life supportsquad
vehicleand, as requiredby regulation, anyotherEMSvehicleauthorized
by thedepartmnent.

(h) Inspection.—Thedepartment or its agent’ shall inspect an

applicant’s vehicles, equipmentand personnelqualifications prior to
grantingan EMSagencylicenseand shall inspectan EMSagencyfrom
timeto time,as deemedappropriateandnecessary,butnot less thanonce
everythreeyears.

(i) Dispatching.—
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(1) An EMS agency that operates a communicationscenter

dispatchingEMS resourcesshall use calltakers and dispatcherswho
satisfythe requirementsof the PennsylvaniaEntergencyManagement
Agency under section 3(a)(6) of the act of July 9, 1990 (P.L.340,
No.78), known as the Public SafetyEmergencyTelephoneAct, and
shall use an emergencymedical dispatchprogram approvedby the
department.An emergencymedicaldispatchprogram is a systemnor
programn that enables patients to be assessedand treated via
telecomnmunicationby usingacceptedmedicaldispatchstandards.

(2) Operationby an EMSagencyofa communicationscenterthat
dispatchesEMSresourcesshall beconsideredpartoftheEMSagency’s
licensedoperation and shall be subject to the requirementsof this
chapterandthedepartmnent,’sregulations.
(j) Construction,equipmentandsupplies.—Within two yearsafter the

effective date of this chapter, the departmentshall publish in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, and updateas necessary,vehicleconstructionand
equipment and supply requirements for EMS agencies in this
Commonwealthbasedupon the typesof-EMS vehiclesoperatedand the
servicesprovided.

(k) Implementationofcredentialingdecisions.—AnEMSagencymay
not permit an EMSprovider at or abovethe advancedEMT bevel to
provideEMSat thatbevel unlessits EMSagencyntedicabdirectorapprises
that the EMSprovidersatisfiesthe criteria ofsection8125(b)(2). An EMS
agencymaypermit an EMSprovider who does not satisfy the section
8125(b)(2) criteria to continueto workfor theEMSagencyat a bowerEMS
provider level if the EMSprovider is authorizedto do so by the EMS
agencymedicaldirector. The EMSagencyshall notify the departmentof
that decisionwithin ten daysafter it is made.If theEMSagencymedical
director has determinedthat the EMSprovider has not demonstrated
competencyin the knowledgeandskills necessaryto competentlyperformn
the skills within the scopeofpractice ofthe EMSprovider at thatbevel or
hasnotdemonstrateda comnmitmnentto adequatelyperform othcrfunctions
relevantto the EMSprovider providingEMS at that beveland the EMS
agency medical director choosesto impose restrictions on the EMS
provider’spractice,suchas requiring theEMSproviderto functionunder
thesupervisionofanotherEMSprovideror requiringthe EMSproviderto
contacta medicalcomnmnandphysicianprior to providing EMS, then the
EMSagencymaypermit theEMSproviderto provideEMSonly with the
restrictionsdirectedby theEMSagencymedicaldirector.

(I) Staffing.—Thedepartmnentmay by regulation revise the staffing
standardsfor ambulances,squadvehiclesandquick responseservicesset
forth in sections8130(relatingto advancedlife supportambulances),8131
(relating to air ambulances),8132(relating to advancedlife supportsquad
vehicles),8133 (relating to basic life supportambulances),8134 (relating
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to basic life supportsquadvehicles)and8135 (relating to quick response
services).

(m) Custodyor control ofpatient.—If a law enforcementofficer is at
the sceneof a police incident when an EMSprovider arrives, the law
enforcementofficer mayprecludethe EMSproviderfrom entering the
sceneto provideEMSuntil the law enforcementofficer determninesthat it
is safefor the EMSproviderto enter. Undersuchcircumnstances,the law
enforcementofficer shall permit the EMSprovider accessto thepatient
before the officer transports the patient. If~pursuant to a medical
treatntentprotocolor medicalcomnmandorder, an EMSagencyis required
to transport to a receivingfacility a patient whomn a law enforcement
officer has taken or wants to take into custody or whom the law
enforcementofficerbelievesneedsto bespokenwith immediately,theEMS
agencyshall transport the patient to a receivingfacility, and the law
enforcementofficer shall havediscretion to accomnpanythepatientin the
EMS vehicle and authority to employ security precautions deemed
necessaryby the law enforcementofficer to ensurethesafetyofthe officer
and others, exceptthat the securityprecautionsshall not unreasonably
interfrre with theprovisionofEMSto thepatient.

(mm) Cessationof operations.—Uponsuspensionor revocation of a
license,theEMSagencyshallceaseoperationsandnopersonshallpermit
or causetheEMSagencyto continue.

(o) Discontinuanceor reductionofservice.—AnEMSagencyshall not
discontinueproviding serviceit is licensedtoprovideor reducethe hours
whenit providesserviceuntil a minimumn of90 days after notifying the
departmentin writing of the change.Noticeshall includea statementthat
the licenseehas notified the chief executiveofficer of eachpolitical
subdivision in the licensee’sservice area of the intent to discontinue
providing the serviceor reducethe hours it providesthe serviceand that
the intent to discontinue or reduce hours has been advertisedin a
newspaperofgeneralcirculation in thelicensee’sservicearea.

(p) Regulations.—Thedepartmnentshallpromulgateregulationssetting
forth requirementsfor EMSagenciesin this C’ommnonweabthbasedupon
the typesofEMSvehiclestheyoperateand theservicestheyprovide.

(q) Transition for amnbulance services and quick response
services.—Uponthe effectivedateofthissection,an entity that is licensed
as an ambulanceserviceor recognizedas a QRSimnmediatelyprior to the
effectivedateofthis sectionmnaycontinueto operateas an EMSagencyif
it meetsthe staffing and other operationalrequirententsof this chapter,
and it shall beconsideredto bean EMSagencywith a currentregistration
of its license. The initial registration of the EMSagency’slicenseshall
expireon thesamedatethatthe entity’slicenseas an ambulanceserviceor
recognitionas a QRSwouldhaveexpiredif it hadremainedin effect.

(r) Exemnptions.—Thefollowing are exentpt from the licensing
provisionsofthis chapter:
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(1) Privately owned vehicles not ordinarily used to. transport
patients.

(2) An EMSagencylicensedin another stateand not under this
chapter that is dispatchedto respondto an emnergencywithin this

C’omnmnonwealth when an EMS vehicle or service licensedunder this
chapteris unableto respondwithin a reasonabletimne or its responseis
notsufficientto dealwith theemnergency.

(3) An EMS agency licensed in another state that lintits its
operationsin this Commonwealthto thetransportationandprovisionof
medicalcare incidentalto transportationofpatientsand otherpersons
requiring transportationby EMS vehiclesfront locationsoutsidethis
Commonwealthto locationswithin this c’omnmnonwealth.

(4) EMS vehiclesownedand operatedby an agencyof the Federal
Government.

§ 8130. Advancedlife supportamnbubances.
(a) Purpose.—AnALSamnbulancecrewprovidesmedicalassessmnent,

triage, ntonitoring, treatmnent,transportationand observationofpatients
whorequireEMSabovetheskill levelofan advancedEMT.

(b) Staffingrequiremnents.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,mninimumnstaffing

requirementsfor an ALS an:bulancewhen respondingto a call to
provideEMSfor a patientrequiring EMSabovethe skill levelof an
advancedEMT is oneEMSprovider at or abovethe EMT level, one
EMS provider abovethe advancedEMT level and oneEMS vehicle
operator.Only thetwoEMSprovidersneedto respondif oneofthemnis
also the EMS vehicle operator. Whenpresent, an EMS provider
qualifiedto provide the type and levelofEMSrequiredby thepatient
mustattendto thepatientat the sceneandduring transportation.If a
n:emnberoftheamnbulancecrewarrivesat thescenebeforeanother-crew
mnentber,thatpersonshall beginproviding EMSto the patientat that
person‘s skill beveL

(2) Minimnumn staffing requiremnentsfor an ALSanthulanceis the
santeasfor a BLSamnbubancewhenthe ALSamnbulancerespondsto a
call to provideEMSfor a patient requiringEMSat or belowthe skill
levelofan advancedEMT.

§ 8131. Air ambulances.
(a) Purpose.—Anair amnbulanceis a rotorcraft staffedby a crew that

provides medical assessment,treatn:ent, mnonitoring, observation and
transportation ofpatients who require EMS wI:ere timne to admmtinister
definitivecare is of the essenceand transportationby air an:bulanceto a
facility abbe to provide the care is faster than transportation by ground
ambulance, or require EMS provided by specialized equipmmtentor
providersnotavailableon a groundammtbulanceand theairanthulancecan
provide thisfasterthan thepatientwouldreceivesuch care at a receiving
facility if transportedby gromind amnbalance.
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(b) Staffing requirements.—Minimumstaffing‘standardsfor an air
antbulance when dispatched to provide or when providing mnedical
assessntent,treatmnent, monitoring, observation or transportation of a
patientis onepilot and two EMSproviders otherthan the pilot who are
above the advancedEMT level, with at least one of those two EMS
providersspeciallytrainedin air mnedicaltransport.
§ 8132. Advancedlife supportsquadvehicles.

(a) Purpose.—AnALSsquadvehicle transportsEMSproviders above
theadvancedEMT level,alongwith equipmentandsupplies,to rendezvous
with an antbulancecreworto respondprior to arrival ofan ambulance,in
order to provide mnedical assessment,mnonitoring, trealmnent and
observationofa patientwho requiresEMSat or abovetheskill levelofan
advancedEMT.An ALSsquadvehicledoesnottransportpatients. -

(b) Staffingrequiremnents.—Minimnumnstaffingfor an ALSsquadunit
respondingto a call toprovideEMSfor a patientwhorequiresEMSabove
the skill levelofan advancedEMT shall be oneEMSprovider abovethe
advancedEMT leveland oneEMSvehicleoperator,exceptthat theEMS
provider maystaff the vehiclealone if the EMSprovider is also an EMS
vehicleoperator.
§8133. Basiclife supportantbulances.

(a) Purpose.—ABLSambulancecrewprovidesmnedicabassessment,
triage, ntonitoring, treatmnent,transportationand observationofpatients
who require EMSator belowtheskill levelofan advanced-EM-Tandalso
transportspatientswho requireEMSabovethe skill levelofan advanced
EMT when an EMS provider above the level of an advancedEMT
rendezvouswith the BLS antbalance before or during transport of the
patientandaccomnpaniesthepatientduring thetransportafterarrivaL

(b) Staffingrequirements.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedunderparagraph(2), ntinimumstaffingfor a

BLS amnbulancewhen respondingto a call to provide EMS is an
amm:balance attendant,EMR or EMT, a secondEMS provider at or
abovethe EMTlevelandan EMSvehicleoperator,exceptthatonly the
two EMSproviders needto respondU’ one ofthem is also the EMS
vehicleoperator. Whenpresent,an EMSprovider abovetheEMR level
mnust attend to the patient at the scene and during patient
transportation.

(2) Two yearsafter the effectivedateof this section,the minimum
staffingfor a BLS ambulancewhen respondingto a call to provide
EMSis an EMSproviderat or abovetheEMR bevel,an EMSprovider
at or abovethe EMT levelandan EMSvehicle operator, exceptthat
only twoEMSprovidersneedto respondif om:eofthemnis also theEMS
vehicleoperator. Whenpresent,an EMSproviderabovetheEMR level
muus! attend to the patient at the scene and during patient
transportation.
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(3) If dispatchedto provide EMSfor a patientwho requiresEMS
abovethe skill levelofan advancedEMT, the BLSambulanceshall
respondas setforth in this subsection.If the BLS ambulancecrew
membersarrive at the scenebeforea higher-levelEMSprovider ofan
ALSambulanceor ALS squadvehicle, the BLS crew membersshall
provideEMSto thepatientat their skill bevel, including transportation
of thepatientto a receivingfacility if needed,until higher-levelEMSis
affordedby the arrival ofa higher-bevelEMSprovider, after whichthe
BLS ambulancecrew shall relinquish primary responsibilityfor the
patientto the higher-bevelEMSprovider.

(4) When transportingfrom a sending hospital a patient who
requiresEMSabovethe skill levelofan advancedEMT, if a registered
nurse,physicianassistantor physicianfrom the sendingor receiving
hospitaljoins the ambulancecrew, brings on board the amnbulanceall
equipment and supplies to provide the patient with reasonably
anticipatedEMSabovethe skill bevelofan advancedEMTandattends
to thepatientduring thepatient transportation, the minimum staffing
requirementsfor theBLSambulanceare assetforth inparagraphs(1)
and(2).

§ 8134. Basiclife supportsquadvehicles.
(a) Purpose.—ABLSsquadvehicletransportsan EMSprovider,along

with basicEMSequipmnentandsupplies,to respondprior to arrival ofan
ambulancein ordertoprovideEMSat orbelowtheadvancedEMTlevelof
care.A BLSsquadvehicleis notutilizedto transportpatients..

(b) Staffingrequirements.—Minimumstaffingfor a BLSsquadvehicle
when responding to a call to provide EMSfor a patient is one EMS
providerat or abovethe EMT levelandan EMSvehicleoperator, except
thatan EMSprovider who is also an EMSvehicle operatormaystaffthe
vehiclealone.
§8135. Quickresponseservices.,

(a) Purpose.—AQRSusesEMSprovidersto respondto callsfor EMS
andprovideEMStopatientsbeforean ambulancearrives.

(b) Staffingrequiremnents.—Theminimnumstaffing requirementfor a
QRSis oneEMSprovider. -

§ 8136. Specialoperationsemergencymedicalservices.
(a) Purpose.—Aspecial operationsEMS serviceprovides’EMS in

situations or austere environmnentsthat require specializedknowledge,
equipment or vehicles to access a patient or address the patient’s
emergencymedicalneeds.The departmnentshall by regulationprovidefor
specifictypesofspecialoperationsEMSteams.

(b) Personnel.requirements.—Byregulation, the departmentmay
establishadditionaltraining or expertiserequirementsfor theEMSagency
medical director and the EMSproviders who staff a special operations
EMSservice.
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(c) Other requirements.—Byregulation, the departmentmayestablish
staffing, equipmnent, supply and any other requirementfor a special
operationsEMSservice.

(d) Extraordinary applications.—Anentity mayproposeto providea
specialoperationsEMSneedthat hasnot beenaddressedby applying to
the departmentfor an EMS agency license to carry out the special
operationsEMSor, if it is licensedas anEMSagency,theentitymayapply
to the departmentto be authorizedtoprovide thespecialoperationsEMS
under its license. The departmentshall addresseachapplication on an
individual basis and mnay conditionallydeny or grant an application as
appropriate to protect the public health and safety. The grant of an
application shall be subject to compliance with any later-adopted
regulationsaddressingthe typeofspecialoperationsEMSbeingprovided
by theentity.

(e) Protocols.—Thedepartmentmay include in its StatewideEMS
protocolsspecialoperationsEMSprotocols.
§ 8137. First aid andothersafrtyservices.

(a) Purpose.—AnEMSagencymayprovideEMSat industrialsites,
amusementparks or other locationsin needofthe service.No ambulance
orotherEMSvehicleshallberequiredfor this purpose.

(b) Staffing.—Theminimum staffing requiremnentis one EMS
provider.

(c) Other requirements.—Asassignedby theEMS agency,the EMS
providermayprovideEMSandothermedicalsafetyservicesup to thelevel
for which the EMSprovider hasthe credentialsto provideEMSfor the
EMSagency.

(d) Protocols.—AnEMSprovider shallfollow protocols’approvedby
the departmentwhenprovidingEMSunderthis section.
§ 8138. Other vehiclesandservices.

The departmentmayby regulationprescribeEMS vehicleandservice
standardsfor EMSvehiclesandservicesnotspecifiedin thischapter.If the
departmentestablishesstandardsin this section,an EMSagencylicense
shall berequiredto operatetheEMSvehicleorprovidetheservice,andan
EMS agencymay not operate the vehicle or provide the service unless
approvedto do so bythe department.
§ 8139. Stretcherandwheelchairvehicles.

(a) Stretchervehicbe.—Astretchervehicle is a ground vehicle other
thanan ambulancethatis utilizedto transportbystretcherpersonswho-do
not receive and cannot reasonably be anticipated to require medical
assessment,monitoring, treatmentor observationduring transportation,
but who, due to their physical condition, require vehicle transportation
whileon a stretcheror in a wheelchair.

(b) Wheelchairvehicle.—Awheelchairvehicle is a ground vehicle
other thanan ambulancethat is usedto transportby wheelchairpersons
who do not receive and cannot reasonablybe anticipated to require
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medical assessment,monitoring, treatment or observation during
transportation,but who, due to their physical condition, require vehicle
transportationwhile on a stretcheror in a wheelchair.

(c) Prohibition.—Operationby an entity of a stretcher vehicle or
wheelchairvehicle to transport a person who is known or reasonably
shouldbeknownby the entity to require mnedicalassessment,monitoring,
treatmentor observationduring transportation shall constituteunlawful
operation of an ambulancefor purposes of section 8156(a) and (c)
(relating to penalties)and, if usedas an amnbulanceby an EMSagency,
shall constitutemisconductin operating an EMS agencyunder section
8142(a)(7) (relating to emergency mnedicab services agency license
sanctions).Forpurposesofthissection,unlawfuloperationincludes,but is
not limited to, the transportationof the personto orfrom a facility, a
physician’sofficeor anyother locationto receiveorfront which theperson
receivedhealth careservices.
§ 8140. Conditionaltemporarylicenses.

Whenan EMSagencyor an applicantfor a licenseto operateas an
EMSagencydoesnotprovideservice24 hoursper dayandsevendaysper
week or is unable to participate in a county-level or broader-level
emergency medical responseplan approved by the department, the
departmentshall issuea conditionaltemnporarylicensefor operationofthe
EMS agency when the departmentdeterminesthat it is in the public
interest, subjectto such terms as the departmnentdeemsappropriate. A
conditional temporary licenseshall be valid for oneyear and mnay be
renewedas manytimesasthe departmentdetermninesthat it isin thepublic
interestto do so.
§ 8141. Plansofcorrection.

(a) Correction ofviolation.—Upondeterminingthat an EMSagency
has violated this chapteror regulationspromulgatedunder this chapter,
the departmentmayissue a written notice to the EMSagencyspecifying
the violation or violations that havebeenfound. The noticeshall require
theEMSagencyto takeimmediateaction to discontinuethe violation-orb
submitaplan ofcorrection to the department,or both, to bring the EMS
agencyinto compliancewith applicablerequirements.If the natureofthe
violation is such that the EMS agency cannot remedy the problem
immediatelyanda planofcorrection is thereforerequired,thedepartment
maydirect that the violation beremediedwithin a specifiedperiodof timne.
The EMSagencyshall submita plan ofcorrectionwithin 30 days ofthe
department’sissuanceofthe written notice.If immnediatecorrectiveaction
is required, the notice from the departmentshall requestand the EMS
agencyshall providepromptconfirmationthat the corrective action has
beentaken. .

(b) Discretion.—Thedepartmentshall not afford the EMSagencyan
opportunityto correcta violation withoutfacingdisciplinary chargesif the
departmentdeterminesthat it is notin thepublic interestto do so.
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§8142. Emnergencymedicalservicesagencylicensesanctions.
(a) Groundsfor discipline.—Thedepartmentmaydisciplinean EMS

agencyor, as applicable,refuseto issuean EMSagencylicensefor any of
thefollowing reasons:

(1) Violating the requirementsofthis chapteror regulationadopted
underthischapter.

(2) Failing to submit a plan of correction acceptable to the
departmentor correct a deficiencyas required under section 8141
(relating to plans ofcorrection) or failing to comply with the plan of
correction.

(3) Refusingto accept a conditional temporary liCenseproperly
soughtby thedepartmentor to abideby its terms.

(4) Fraud ordeceitin obtainingor attemptingto obtain a license.
(5) Lendingits licenseor, exceptaspermittedundersection8129(J)

(relating to emergencymedicalservices agencies),enabling another
personto manageor operatetheEMSagencyor anyservicecoveredby
thelicense.

(6) Usingthe licenseofanotheror in any wayknowinglyaidingor
abettingthe impropergranting ofa license,certification, accreditation
orotherauthorizationissuedunderthis chapter.

(7) Incompetence,negligenceor misconductin operatingtheEMS
agencyor inprovidingEMStopatients.

(8) The licensee is not a responsiblepersonor is not staffedby
responsible persons and refuses to remove“from its staff the
irresponsibleperson or persons when directed to do so by the
department.For purposesofthis paragraph, “staff” and “responsible
person“shall havethemeaningssetforth in section8129(c)(1).

(9) Refusingto respondto an emergencyandrenderEMSbecause
ofa patient’s race, sex, creed,nationalorigin, sexualpreference,age,
handicap,medicalproblemorfinancialinability topay.

(10) Convictionofa felonyor a crime involvingmoral turpitudeor
relatedto thepracticeoftheEMSagency.

(11) Making misrepresentationsin seekingfundsmade available
throughthedepartmnent.

(12) Failing to continueto meetapplicablelicensurerequirements.
(13) Violating an order previouslyissuedby the departmentin a

disciplinarymatter.
(b) Disciplinary options.—Ifthe departmentis empoweredto impose

disciplineagainstan EMSagencyunder this section,the departmentmay
do oneormoreofthefollowing:

(1) Denythe applicationfor a license. S

(2) Administera written reprimnandwith or withoutprobation.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrictthe license.
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(4) Imposea civil penaltynot exceeding$5,000for eachincidentin
which the EMSagencyengagesin conductthat constitutesa basisfor
discipline.

(5) Stay enforcementof any suspension,revocation or other
disciplineandplacethefacilityon probationwith theright to vacatethe
probationaryorderfor noncompliance.

SUBCHAPTERC
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
8151. Limitationson liability. -

8152. Peerreview.
8153. Supportofemergencymedicalservices.
8154. Prohibitedacts.
8155. Surrenderoflicense,accreditationor certification.
8156. Penalties.
8157. Adjudicationsandjudicial review.
§ 8151. Limitationson liability.

Thefollowingshallapply:
(1) No medical commandphysician, medical commandfacility

medicaldirector or medical comnmandfacility, which in good faith
providesa medicalcommandto an EMSprovideror studentenrolledin
an EMS courseof instruction approvedby the department,shall be
liablefor civil damagesas a resultof issuingthe instruction, absenta
showingofgrossnegligenceor willful misconduct.

(2) NoEMSagency,EMSagencymedicaldirector orEMSprovider
who in goodfaith attemptsto render or facilitate emergencymedical
care authorizedby this chapter shall be liable for civil damagesas a
result ofan act or omission,absenta showingofgrossnegligenceor
willful misconduct.Thisparagraphshall alsoapply to studentsenrolled
in approvedcoursesofinstruction andsupervisedpursuantto rulesand
regulations.

(3) NoapprovedEMStraining institute nor any entityparticipating
aspart ofanyapprovededucationalprogram offtredby theinstitute as
authorizedby this chaptershall be liable for any civil damagesas a
resultofprimary andcontinuingeducationalpracticeby duly enrolled
students under proper supervision, absent a showing of gross
negligenceor willful misconduct.

(4) No EMS provider who in good faith attempts to render
emergencycareauthorizedby thischapterat an emergencyscenewhile
en route to a placeofemploymentshall receiveanyform ofreprimand
or penalty by an emnployeras a resultof late arrival at the placeof
employment.An employermay require written verification from the
EMSprovider who shall obtain the written verificationfrom eitherthe
policeofficer or otherpersonwho is in chargeattheemergencyscene.
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(5) No EMSagencymedicaldirector or regionalmedicaldirector
who in good faith gives instructions to or providesprimnary and
continuingeducationaltraining to an EMSprovidershall beliablefor
civil damagesfor issuingtheinstructions,educationor training, absent
a showingofgrossnegligenceor willful misconduct.

(6) Neither the departmnent, the CommonwealthEMS Medical
Director, a regional EMS council mnedical director nor any other
official or employeeofthedepartmentor a regionalEMScouncilshall
beliablefor civil damagesarising outofan EMSprovider or a student
enrolledin an EMScourseof instruction approvedby the departmnent
followingprotocolsapprovedunderthis chapter.

(7) NoEMSprovideror EMSagencymaybesubjectto civil liability
basedsolely on failure to obtain consentin rendering EMS to any
person,regardlessofage,wherethepersonis unabletogiveconsentfor
any reason,including minority, and where there is no other person
reasonablyavailablewho is legally authorizedto give or refuseto give
consent, if the EMS provider has acted in good faith and without
knowledgeoffactsnegatingconsent.

(8) NoEMSprovideror EMSagencymaybesubjectto civil liability
basedsolelyon refusalto providetreatmentorservicesrequestedby the
patientor thepersonresponsiblefor makingmedicalcaredecisionsfor
thepatientif the treatmentor servicesrequestedare notprescribedor
authorizedby Statewideor regionalprotocolsestablishedunder this
chapterandtheEMSproviderhas:

(i) contacteda mnedical comnmandphysician who refusedto
authorizetherequestedtreatmentorservice;or

(ii) madea goodfaith effort to contact a medical command
physicianandwasunableto do so.
(9) No dispatcherof EMSwho in goodfaith collects information

about a patientfrom a caller or makesdispatchassignmentsbased
upon the information collectedmay be subjectto civil liability based
upon the information collected or a dispatch assignment,absenta
showingofgrossnegligenceor willful misconduct.

§ 8152. Peerreview.
(a) Immunityfromliability.—

(1) A person who providesinformation to a review organization
shall havethe sameprotectionsfrom civil andcriminal liability as a
personwhoprovidesinformationto a revieworganizationundertheact
of July 20, 1974 (P.L.564, No.193), known as the Peer Review
ProtectionAct.

(2) An individual who is a member or employeeof a review
organization or who furnishesprofrssionalcounselor servicesto the
organizationshall havethe samneprotectionsfrom civil and criminal
liabi lity for theperformanceofanyduty,functionor activity authorized
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or requiredof the revieworganizationas a personwho performsthe
duty,functionoractivity underthePeerReviewProtectionAct.
(b) Confidentialityofrevieworganization’srecords.—Theproceedings

andrecordsofa revieworganizationshall beheldin confidenceandshall
havethesameprotectionsfrom discoveryandintroduction into evidencein
civil proceedingsas they would under the PeerReviewProtectionAct. A
personwho was in attendanceat a meetingofa revieworganizationshall
be subject to the sametestimonyrestrictions as a person who was in
attendanceat a meetingof a review organizationunder the PeerReview
ProtectionAct.
§8153. Supportofemergencymedicalservices.

(a) Emergency Medical Services Operating Fund.—There is
establisheda specialfundto beknownas theEmergencyMedicalServices
OperatingFund,whichshall beadministeredby thedepartment.

(b) Source.—Thefollowingare the sourcesofthe EmergencyMedical
ServicesOperatingFund:

(1) Money collected under 75 Pa.C.S. §~3121 (relating to EMS
costs) and 3807(b)(1)(ix) (relating to Accelerated Rehabilitative
Disposition).

(2) All fees,fines and civil penaltiescollectedby the departmnent
underthis chapter.

(3) Appropriations.
(4) Contributions.

(c) Purposeoffund.—Exceptasprovidedundersubsection(d), 75% of
the moneyfrom theEmergencyMedicalServicesOperatingFundshall be
disbursedby the departmentfor onlythefollowinguses:

(1) To eligible EMSagenciesfor applicablepurposesstatedunder
section8112(c) (relating to contractsandgrants),with at least10% of
thesefundsto be allocatedtoprovideadditionalfinancial assistancefor
thoseEMSsystemsservingrural areas.

(2) To the boardfor theperformanceof duties imposedupon it
underthischapter.

(3) To regional EMScouncilsfor the development,maintenance
and improvement of EMS systems, including ambulance and

- communicationsequipmen4and for training, education and EMS
agencylicensurepurposes.

(4) To other contractorsandgranteesasauthorizedundersection
8112(j).
(d) Allocation to Catastrophic Medical and Rehabilitation

Fund.—Twenty-five percentof the money in the EmnergencyMedical
ServicesOperatingFundshall be allocatedto a CatastrophicMedicaland
Rehabilitation Fundfor victims of trauma. After the exhaustionof all’
alternative financial resources, other than those excluded by the
departmentfromconsideration,thecatastrophicfundshall beavailablefor
thepurchaseof medical, rehabilitation and attendantcare servicesfor
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traun:a victims and mnaybe mmtadeavailablefor thepurchaseofsupportive
services such as respite care and counselingservicesfor the famm:ily or
household mm:en:bers of traun:a victints. The departmnent ntay, by
regulation,prioritize the distribution offundsby and within classification
oftrauntatic injury.

(e) Audit.—The Auditor General shall review collections and
expendituresmadeunderthis sectionandreport itsfindingsto the General
Assentblyannually. The auditshall includea reviewofthe collectionsand
expendituresofthe regionalEMScouncils.
§ 8154. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Makingfalseammtbulancerequests.—Itshall be umtlawfulfor any
persom:to intentionallyreport a n:edical eniergencyand sumnmmtonan EMS
respomiseif thepersondoesnot havegoodcauseto believethat there is a
n,edicab emm:ergencyfor which an EMS responseis mzeeded.A person
violating this subsectioncomnmnitsa sun:mary offense.

(b) Obstruction.—Itis unlawfulfor anypersonto intentionallyintpede
or obstructany EMSprovider in theperformanceofofficial dutiesif the
EMSprovider displays accepteddepartmnentinsignia or credentials. A
personviolating this subsectioncomnmitsa sumnmaryoffense.

(c) Imnpersonatingan emm:ergencymnedical servicesprovider.—It is
unlawfulfor anypersonto displayan insignia or credem:tialsor act in any
n:annerthatwouldlead reasonablepersonsto concludethat thepersonis
an EMSprovider if that person is not an EMSprovider with a current
registration to practice or that theperson is a higher-levelEMSprovider
than the bevel at which theperson is certified and currently registeredto
practice.Apersonviolating this subsectioncomnntitsa summm:aryoffense.

(d) Misrepresentationofbicense.—Itis umzlawfubfor any personwho
doesnotpossessan EMSagencylicenseissuedby the departmentunder
this chapter to advertise, display vehicle mnarkingsor exhibit any other
meansthatwouldbeada reasonablepersonto concludethat thepersonis a
licemtsedEMSagencyorprovidesa typeor levelofemnergencycare other
than thatfor which theperson is licensedto provide. A personviolating
this subsectioncommitsa sumnmnaryoffense.
§ 8155. Surrenderoflicense,accreditationorcertification.

The departmm:entshall require a personwhoselicense,accreditationor
certificationhasbeensuspendedor revokedunderthis chapterto return to
the departmnent in the mnanner the departmnentdirects the license,
accreditationdocumnentor certificate.A personwhofails to do so con:n:its
a n,isdemneanorofthe third degree.
§ 8156. Penalties.

(a) Unlicensedagency.—Apersonwhooperatesa serviceor vehiclefor
which a licenseis required under section8129 (relating to emnergency
ntedicalservicesagencies)amid who doesnot havea licenseto operatethe
serviceor vehiclecoinmuits a mnisdemmteanorofthe third degree.
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(b) Unauthorizedpractice.—Apersonwho providesEMS without an
EMSprovider’s certification or other legal authority to provide EMS
commitsa misdemeanorofthethird degree.Aprovider whoprovidesEMS
without a current registration of the EMSprovider’s certification and
withoutother legal authoritytoprovideEMScommitsa summary-offense.

(c) Fine.—In addition to any other civil remedyor criminal penalty
providedfor underthis chapter,thedepartmentmaylevya civil penaltyof
up to $5,000per day upon a personwho ownsor operatesan EMSagency
in this Commonwealth,withouthaving a licenseto operatethatagencyin
this Commonwealth,anda fineofup to $1,000per dayupona personwho
provides EMS without an EMSprovider’s certification or other legal
authoritytoprovideEMS.
§ 8157. Adjudicationsandjudicial review.

Exceptasprovidedunderthis chapterfor an emergencysuspension,the
departmentshallholdhearingsandissueadjudicationsin accordancewith
2 Pa.C.S. (relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).Theadjudications
may be appealedto the CommonwealthCourt under 42 Pa.C.S. § 763
(rebatingto direct appealsfromgovernmentagencies).

Section 2. The definition of “emergencyvehicle” in section 102 of Title
75 is amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle, police vehicle, sheriff
vehicle,ambulance,advancedlife supportsquadvehicle,basiclife support
squad vehicle, blood delivery vehicle, human organ delivery vehicle,
hazardousmaterial responsevehicle, armed forcesemergencyvehicle, one
vehicle operatedby a coroneror chief county medical examinerand one
vehicle operatedby a chief deputycoroneror deputychiefcounty medical
examinerusedfor answeringemergencycalls,a vehicleownedby or leased
to a regionalemergencymedicalservicescouncilthat is usedas authorized
by the DepartmentofHealthto respondto an actual or potentialdisaster,
masscasualtysituation or substantialthreat to public health, any vehicle
owned and operatedby the PhiladelphiaParking Authority establishedin
accordancewith 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 (relatingto parkingauthorities)andused
in the enforcementof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 57 (relatingto taxicabsand limousines
in first classcities), or anyothervehicledesignatedby the StatePolice under
section 6106 (relatingto designationof emergencyvehiclesby Pennsylvania
StatePolice),or a privately owned vehicleusedin answeringan emergency
call whenusedby anyof the following:

(1) A police chiefandassistantchief.
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(2) A fire chief,assistantchiefand,whena fire companyhasthreeor
morefire vehicles,a secondor third assistantchief.

(3) A fire policecaptainandfire policelieutenant.
(4) An ambulancecorpscommanderand assistantcommander.
(5) A river rescuecommanderandassistantcommander.
(6) A countyemergencymanagementcoordinator.
(7) A fire marshal.
(8) A rescueservicechiefandassistantchief.

Section3. Chapter31 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERC
FINES

Sec.
3121. EMScosts.
§ 3121. EMScosts.

Im: additionto anyothercoststhatmaybeimposedunderthispartfor a
traffic violation, exceptfor a parking violation, a cost of $10 shall be
imposed.Moneyscollectedshall beforwarded to theState Treasurerfor
depositin theEmergencyMedicalServicesOperatingFund.

Section 4. Section 3807(b)(l)(vii) of Title 75 is amended and the
paragraphis amendedby addinga subparagraphto read:.
§ 3807. AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

(b) Evaluationandtreatment.—
(1) A defendantofferedAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition for a

violationof section3802 is, asa conditionof participationin theprogram,
subjectto the following requirementsin additionto any otherconditions
of participationimposedby the court: -

(vii) The defendantmust pay any other fee, surchargeor cost
required by law. Exceptas set forth in subparagraph(vi) Ion, (viii) or
(ix), a fee or financial condition imposedby ajudge as a conditionof
Accelerated Rehabilitative Disposition or any other preliminary
disposition of any charge under this chaptershall be distributed as
providedfor in 42 Pa.C.S.§~3571 (relatingto Commonwealthportion
of fines,etc.) and 3573 (relating to municipal corporationportion of
fines,etc.).

***

(ix) The defendantshall pay a cost of $25 which shall be
forwarded to the State Treasurerfor deposit in the Emergency
MedicalServicesOperatingFund.

Section 5. The additionof 35 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81 is a continuationof the
former act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No. 45), known as the Emergency
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Medical ServicesAct. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin 35 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81, all
activities initiatedunderthe EmergencyMedical ServicesAct shall continue
and remain in full force and effect andmaybe completedunder35 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 81. Resolutions,orders, regulations,rules and decisionswhich were
madeunderthe EmergencyMedical ServicesAct andwhich are in effect on
the effectivedate of this section shall remain in full force and effect until
revoked,vacatedor modified under35 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81. Contracts,obligations
andagreementsenteredinto underthe EmergencyMedical ServicesAct are
not affectednor impaired by the repealof the EmergencyMedical Services
Act.

Section6. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof 35 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81.
(2) Theact of July 3, 1985(P.L.164,No.45),known asthe Emergency

Medical ServicesAct, is repealed.
Section 7. The Departmentof Health, in consultationwith the board,

shall promulgateall regulationsneededto implementthis act within two
years after the effective date of this section. This act shall be liberally
construedfor that purpose,and the absenceof expressauthority to adopt
regulationsin anyprovisionof this act shallnot be construedto precludethe
authority to adoptregulationsto carry out that provision.Upon promulgation
of all regulationsunder this section,the Secretaryof Health shall transmit
notice to the Legislative Reference Bureau for publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section 8. Any referencein a statuteor regulationto an ambulance
service shall be interpretedas referencingan emergency‘medical services
agencyandanyreferenceto the formeract ofJuly 3, 1985 (P.L. 164,‘No.45),
known as the EmergencyMedical ServicesAct, shall be construedas a
referenceto 35 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The additionof the following provisionsof 35 Pa.C.S.shall take

effect 180 daysafterpublicationof the noticeundersection7 ofthis act:
(i) Section8113(a),(c), (d) and(n).
(ii) Section8114.
(iii) Section8115.
(iv) Section8116. -

(v) Section8117.
(vi) Section8118.
(vii) Section8119.
(viii) Section8120.
(ix) Section8122.
(x) Section8129.
(xi) Section8130.
(xii) Section8131.
(xiii) Section8132.
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(xiv) Section8133.
(xv) Section8134.
(xvi) Section8135.
(xvii) Section8136.
(xviii) Section8137.
(xix) Section8138.
(xx) Section8140.
(xxi) Section8141.
(xxii) Section8142.

(2) The following provisionsshall takeeffectimmediately:
(i) The amendmentof the definition of “emergencyvehicle” in 75

Pa.C.S.§ 102.
(ii) Section5 of this act.
(iii) Section6 of this act.
(iv) Section7 of this act.
(v) Thissection.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The18th dayof August,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


